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BILL.

An Act to facilitate the performance of the duties of
Justices of the Peace, out of Sessions, in Upper Canada,
with respect to Summary Convictions and Orders.

W IEREAS it would conduce much to the improvement of the Preamble.
administration of justice within that part of this Province called

Upper Canada, so far as respects Summary Convictions and Orders to be
made by Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace therein, if the several

5 Statutes and parts of Statutes relating to the duties of such Justices in
respect of such Snmmary ConvictiQns and Orders were consolidated,
vith such additions and alterations as may be deemed -necessary, and

that such duties should be clearly defined by positive enactment: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with

10 the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assernbled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, " An Act
i to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lotoer Canada, and for the

15 " Governnent of Canada," and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That in all cases where an information shall be laid before one Where an in-
or more of Hera.Mjesty's Justices of the Peace for any territorial division formation is

in Upper Canada, that any person has committed or is suspected to have laid or a com-
committed any offence or act within the jurisdiction of such Justice or pline n2ade

20 Justices of the Peace, for which he is liable by law, upon a Summary tiec of the
Conviction for the same before a Justice or Justices of the Peace, to be Peace, that a

imprisoned or fined, or otherwise punished; and also in all cases where partyh,cOm-
a complaint shall be made to any such Justice or Justices, upon which nce, such
lie or they have or shall have authority by law to miake any Order for the Justice nay

25 payment of money or otherwise, then in every such case it shall be law- "®a Sum-

ful for such Justice or Justices of the Peace to issue his or their Summons par'ty.s
(A), directed to such person, -stating shortly the matter of such informa-
tion or complaint, and requiring him to appear at a certain lime and
place, before the same Justice or Justices, or before such other Justice or

30 Justices. of the same territorial division as shall then be there, to answer
to the said information or complaint, and to be further dealt with accord-
ing to law ; and every such Summons shall be served by a Constable- or How Sam-
other Peace Officer, or other person to whom the same shall be:delivered, mnos to be
upon the person to whom it is so directed, by delivering the sane to thes erved.

35 party personally, or by leaving the same with- some person for him, at
his last or most ri mal place of abode ; and the Constable, Peace Officer,
or person who shail serve the same in manner afôresaid, shall attend at
the time and place, and before the Justices in the said Summons mentioned,
to depose, if necessary, to the service of the said Summons: Provided Pronso :Jus-

40 always, that bothing herein mentioned shall oblige any Justice or Justices -tices nèt
of the Peace to issue any. such Sumnmons in any case wbere the apphicar- eera in

288



to issue sum- tion for any Order of Justices is by law to be made ex parte: Providedmaonses- also, that no objection shall be talken or allowed to any information
No objection complaint or summons, for any alleged fact therein, in substance orin
allowed for r
want of form. form, or for any variance between such information, complaint or sum

mons, and the evidence adduced on the part of the informant or com.. 5
plainant at the hearing of such information or complaint as hereinafter
mentioned; but if any such variance shall appear to the Justice òr
Justices present and acting'at such hearing to be such that the partyso
summoned and appearing bas been thereby deceived or misled, it shal
be lawful for such Justice or Justices, upon such terms as he or they 10
shall think fit, to adjourn the hearing of the case to some future day.

If Summons Il. And be it enacted, That if the person so served vith a Summons
be not obeyed, as aforesaid shall not be and appear before the Justice or Justices at the

e a time and place mentioned in such Summons, and it shall be madeto-
appear to such Justice or Justices, by oath or affirmation, that such Sui-i15
mons was so served, what shall be deemed by such Justice or Justices te
be a reasonable time before the tine therein appointed for appearing to
the same, then it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, if he or
they shall think fit, upon oath or affirmation being made before hioï
them, substantiating the inatter of such information or complaint to bis 20
or their satisfaction, to issue bis or their Warrant (B) to apprehend..the
party so summoned, and to bring him before the same Justice or Justices
or before some other Justice or Justices of the Peace in and for the saime
territorial division, to answer to the said information or complaint, and

Or may issue to be further dealt with according to lav ; or upon such informaion 25Warrant in being laid as aforesaid for any offence punishable on conviction; thethe first ie-
stance. Justice or Justices before whom such conviction shall have been made

may, if he or they shall think fit, upon oath or affirmation being made
before him or then substantiating the matter of such information to:his
or their satisfaction, instead of issuing such Summons as aforesaid 80
issue in the first instance bis or their Warrant (C) for apprehending ihe
person against whom such information shall have been so laid, ands
bringing him before the sane Justice or Justices, or before some othér
Justice or Justices of the Peace in and for the same territorial division>
to answer to the said information, and to be further dealt with according 85

Or if Sum. to law; or if where a Summons shall be so issued as aforesaid, and
mons having upon the day and at. the place appointed in and by the said Summons
bee duy for the appearance of the party so summoned, such party shall failjo
obeyed, the appear accordingly in obedience to such Summons, then and in every
Justice may such case, if it be proved upon oath or affirmation to the Justice or 40proceed ex Justices then present, that such Summons was duly served upon suck

party a reasonable time before the time so appointed for his appearañen
as aforesaid, it shail be lawful for such Justice or Justices of the Peace
to proceed ex parte to the hearing of such information or complaint, antd
to adjudicate thereon, as fully and effectually to all intents and purposs-45
as if sucb party had personally appeared before him or them in obedience
to the said Summons.

Warrant to be III. And be it enacted, That every such Warrant to apprehenda.
end Slan Defendant, that he may answer to such information or complaint i

Justice. aforesaid, shall be under the Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of the 50
To whomit Justice or Justices issuing the same, and may be directed to all or an'y
shall be di- of the Constables or other Peace Officers of the territorial- division within
reeted.



which the same is to be executed, or Io such Constable and ail other
Constables within the territorial division within which the Justice or
Justices issuing such Warrant hath or have jurisdiction, or generally to
ail the Constables within such last mentioned territorial division; and it It shalcon-

5 shall state shortly the matter of the information or complaint on which tain name and
it is founded, and shall name or otherwise describe the person against description of
whomn it has been issued,and it shall order the Constable or other Peace appreended.
Officer to whorn.it is directed, to apprehend the said Defendant, and to
bring him before one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, as ilie

10 case may require, of the same territorial division, to answer to the said
information or complaint, and to be further dealt with according to law;
and that it shall not be necessary to make such Warrant returnable at It need not be
any particular time, but the sane may remain in full force until it shall returnable at
be executed; and such Warrant may be executed by apprehending the anmeparticular

15 Defendant at any place within the territorial division within which the when and
Justices issuing the same shall have jurisdiction, or, in case of fresh how it May be
pursuit, at any place in the next adjoining territorial division, within e*eutc-d
seven miles of the border of such first mentioned territorial division without
having such Warrant backed as hereinafter mentioned ; and in all cases in

20 which such Warrant shall be directed to ail Constables or Peace Officers
witlin ithe territorial division within which the Justice or Justices issuing
the same shall have jurisdiction, it shall be Iawful for any Constable or
Peace Officer for any place within the limits of the jurisdiction for which
such Justice or Justices shall have acted when h e or they granted such

25 Warrant, to execute such Warrant in like manner as if such Warrant
were directed specially to such Constable by name, and notwithstanding
that the place in which such Warrant shall be executed, shall not be
within the place for which he shali be such Constable or Peace Officer; Backing of
and il the person against whom any such Warrant bas been issued be Warrantwhen

30 not found within the jurisdiction of the Justice or Justices by whom it taken into
30 flotanother juris-

issned, or, if he shal escape, go into, reside or be, or be supposed or diction.
suspected to be in any place wilhin this Province, whether in Upper or
Lower Canada, out of the jurisdiction of the Justice or Justices issuing
the Warrant, any Justice of the Peace, within whose jurisdiction such

35 person shall be or be suspected to be as aforesaid, upon proof alone upon
oath of the hand-writing of the Justice or Justices issuing the Warrant,
may make an endorsement upon it, signed with his name, authorizing
the execution of the Warrant within his jurisdiction ; and such endorse-
ment shall be a sufficient authority to the person bringing the Warrant,

40 and to ail other persons to whorn it was originally directed, and to ail
Constables or other Peace Officers of the territorial division where the
endorsement is made, to execute the same in any place within the juris-
diction of the Justice of the Peace endorsing the same, and to carry the
offender, when apprehended, before the Justice or Justices who first

45 issued the Warrant or some other Justice having the same jurisdiction ; Proviso: No
Provided always, that no objection shall be taken or allowed to any such objection at.
Warrant to apprehend a Defendant, so issued upon any such information lowed for want
or complaint as eforesaid, under or by virtue ofthis Act, for any aleged °f n the
defect therein in substance or in form, or for any variance between it

50 and the evidence adduced on the part of the Informant or Complainant
as hereinafter mentioned; but if any such variance shal appear -to the But if tbe
Justice or Justices present and acting at such hearing, to be such*that party charged
the party so apprehended under such Warrant bas been thereby deceived ,a deceived by

the variance,
or misled, it shahl be Iawful for stich Ju*stice or Justices, upon such terrns the bearing



may be pst- as he or they shall think fit, Io adjourn the hearing of the case to some
poiiecl, and lie uture day, and in the meantime Io commit (D.) thesaid Defendant to
may be cuin-
nitted or dis- the Common Gaol or any other prison, lock-up house, or place of

vharged upon security, vithin the territorial division or place within which the.said
Recognizanîee• Justice or Justices may be acting, or to such other custody as the said 5

Justice or Justices shall think fit, or to discharge him upLn his entering
into a Recognizance (E.), with or without Surety or Sureties, at the dis.
cretion of such Justice or Justices, conditioned for bis appearance at

Proviso: If he the time and place to which such. hearing shall be so adjoumed : Pro..
fail to re-ap- vided always, that in ail cases where a Defendant shall be discharged 10
lice, afer "s upon Recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not afterwards appear at·the
certifying bis time and place in such Recognizance mentioned, then the said Justice,
non-appear- who shall have taken ihe said Recognizance, or any Justice or Justices,
'Ince onr the 

.e1
aek of the who may then be there present, upon certifying (F.) upon the back of

Recognizance, the said Recognizance the non-appearance of the Defendant, may trans.l5
onay transiS mit such Recognizance to the Clerk of the Peace of the territorial divi.the saute to
the Clerk o? sion within which such Recognizance shall have been taken, Io be
the Peace. proceeded upon in like manner as other Recognizances, and such

Certificate shall be deemed sufficient prind facie evidence of such non.
appearance of the said Defendant. 20

Description of IV. And be it enacted, That in any information or complaint-or'pro.
property of ceedings thereon, in whicl it shall be necessary to state the ownership
pariners, e of any property belonging to or in the possession of par ,.ers, jointluany infor- bbpseso a
mation or tenants, parceners or tenants in common, it shall be sufficitt to name
proceedings one of such persons, and to state the property to belong to the person25thercon. so named and another, or others, as the case may be, and whenever in

any information or complaint, or the proceedings thereon, it shall'be
necessary to mention, for any purpose whatsoever, any partners, joint
tenants, parceners or tenants in common, it shall be sufficient to describe
them in the manner aforesaid; and whenever in any such information.or 30
complaint, or the proceedings thereon, it shall be necessary to describe
the ownership of any work or building made, maintained or repaired at
the expense of any territorial division, or of any materials for the making,
altering or repairing the same, they may be therein described as the pro.
perty of the inhabitants of such territorial division respectively.. 85

Prosecution V. And be it enacted, That every person who shall aid, abet, counsel
and punid- or procure the commission of any oflnce which. is or hereafter shallbe
and abetters punishable on Summary Conviction, shall be liable to be·proceeded
in the com- against and convicted for the same, either together with the principal
mission of offender, or before or after his conviction, and shal[ be liable, on.con-.40'of'ences. viction, to the same forfeiture and punishment as such principal offender

is or shallbe by law liable, and may be proceeded against and con-
victed either in the territorial division or place where such principal
offender may be convicted, or in that in which such offence of aiding,
abetting, counselling or procuring may have been committed. .45

Power to Jus- VI. And be it enacted, That if it shall be made to appear.to any
tice to sum- Justice of the Peace, by the oath or affirmation of any credible person,-thatmon Syltueases

oatted d any person within the jurisdiction of such Justice is likely to give ma-
give evidence. terial evidence on behalf of the Prosecutor or Complainant or Defendant,

and will not voluntarily be and appear as a witness at the time and place 50
appointed for the hearing of such information or complaint, such Justice



may, and is hereby required to issue his S .mmons (G 1.) to such persôn,
under his Hand andSeal, requiring him io be and appearat a time and
place mentioned in such Summons,. before the said Justice, or .before
such otier Justice or Justices of the -Peace for the.same territorial divi-

5 sion as shall then be there to testify.what he shall .know concerning the
said information or complaint ; and if .any person So summoned ,shall if Summons
neglect or refuse to appear at the time and place appointed by the said·be disobeyed
Summons, and.no just excuse shall be offered for such neglect or refusal, oti
then (after proofupon oath or affirmation of such Summons having been exeuse,Jus-

10 served upon such person, either personally or by leaving the same for ce mnay msue
him with sonie person. at his last or most usual place of abode) it shall aran
be lawful for the Justice or Justices.before whom such person should
have appeared, to issue.a Warrant (G 2.).under his.or their Hands .and
Seals, to bring and have such person, at atime.and place. to be therein

15 mentioned, before the Justice who issuedthe .said Sumnpons, or bpfore
sucli other Justice or Justices of the, Peace for the same territorial divi-
sion as shall be then there, totestify as. aforesaid, and which said war-
rant may, if necessary, be .backed ,as her.inbefore is mentioned, in
order to its being executed out ofthe.jurisdiction of the Justice who shall

20 have issued the same ; or if such Justice shall be. satisfied, by evideàce Justice may,
upon oath or affirmation, that it is probable that. such person will np 3 fit
attend to give evidence without being compelled so to do, jhen instead probably re-
of issuing such Summons it shall be lawful for. him to issue his.Warrant .use to attend,
(G 3.) in the first instance, and .which, if necessary, ,ray b backed as his War-

(G S) baked rant in the
25 aforesaid ; and if on the appearance of such person.so summoned before flrst instance.

the said last inentioned Justice or.Justices, either in obedience to.such Witnesses re-
Summois, or upon being brought, before him.or them, by. virtue of the fusing to be

exammxed,
said Warrant, such person shall refuse to be examined upon oath or may 1. com-
affirmation concerning the, premises,. or -shall refuse. to take such oath mittea.

30 or affirmation, or having taken.sucb oath. or affirmation shall ref se.to
answer such question concerning-the premises as shall then. be put to
him, without offering any just excuse for such refusal, any justice of
the Peace then .present,- and baving.jurisdiction, may, by, Warrant
(G4.) under bis Hand and .Seal, commit the perspn s0 :refusing. to

;5 the Commun Gaol or Lock-up., House .for the. territorial division
where such person refusing ..shall, then be, ·there to remain.and be
imprisoned for .any time not exceeding .ten days, unlesï.he shall,,..in
the meantime, consent to be examined and·to..answer concerning the
premises.

40 Vil. And be it enacted,' That in àll cases.of .complaints..tlppn which a:'Complaint
Justice or Justices of the.Peace may.make anu QOrder for, the payment of made.to-obtain
money or otherwise, it shall.not be.necessary'that such complaint shall.be a O .,De?-
in writing, unless. it shall berequired to.be so by some particufar Act.of ing.
Parliament upon which. such complaint shall be framed.

45 VIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases of informations for any As to any
offences or acts punishable upon Summary Conviction, -anyy.arignce variance be.
between such information and the evidence, adduced in support thereof
as to the time.,at which-such.offence or act.:shall. be.:alleged, to have thefacs'r
been committed, shall. not ..be-.deemed. material..if. it be proved..lhat avidence.

50 such information was .in fact: laid-vithin:the :time limited. by; law.for
laying the same; and any variance between the.%sid. information nd
the evidence adduced in support thereof, as to the place in which the



offence or act shall be alleged to have been committed, shallnot be
deemed material, provided that the offence or act be proved to have been
committed within the jurisdiction of the Justice orJustices by whom such

If the patty information shall be heard and determined; and if any such variance,chargedbe de- or any variance in any otier respect between such information and the 5ceivcd by va-
riancebetween evidence adduced in support thereof, shall appear to the Justice. or Jus.
information tices present, and acting at the hearing, to be such that the party charged
and evidence, by such information has been thereby deceived or misled, it shallbethe hearing

ay boad- lawful for such Justice or Justices, upon such terms as he or they -âll
journed and think fit, to adjourn the hearing of the case to some future day, and in 10

e may bo the meantirne to commit (D.) the said Defendant to the Common Goalcomraitted or
discharged or other prison, lock-up house or place of security, or to such other
upon Recog- custody as the said Justice or Justices shall think fit, or to discharge him
flzance. upon his entering into a Recognizance (E.) with or without Surety or

Sureties, at the discretion of such Justice or Justices, conditioned for his 15
appearance at the time and place to which such hearing shall be so

Proviso: If lie adjourned : Provided always, that in all cases where a Defendant shal]
sappet , be discharged upon Recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not afterwards

may certify appear at the time and place in such Recognizance mentioned, therthe
the facts and said Justice who shall have taken the said Recognizance, or. any other 20
transmit the Justice or Justices who may then be there present, upon certifying (F.)].lecognîzance
to the Clerk of upon the back of the said Recognizance the non-appearance of the Defen-
the Peace. dant, may transmit such Recognizance to the Clerk of the Peace of the

territorial division within which such Recognizance shall have been
taken, to be proceeded upon in like manner as other Recognizances and 25
such Certificate shall be deemed sufficient prirndfacie evidence of.such
non-appearance of the said Defendant.

Complaint IX. And be it declared and enacted, That every such complaint upon
need no, n which a Justice or Justices of the Peace is, or are or shall be authoried
certain cases, by law to make an Order, and that every information for any offence or 30
be made upon act punishable upon Summary Conviction, unless some particular Act of
oath' Parliament shall otherwise require, may respectively be made or laid

without any oath or affirmation being made of the truth thereof, exéept
in cases of informations, where the Justice or Justices receiving the sätne
shall thereupon issue his or their Warrant in the first instance, to appre- 85

Where War- hend the Defendant as aforesaid; and in every such casc where the
rant is issued Justice or Justices shall issue his or their Warrant in the first instance,
in the first the matter of such information shall be substantiated by the oath oraffir-
instance, the mation of the informant, or by some witness or witnesses on his behalfinformation
iust e made before any such Warrant shall be issued, and every such complaintishal 40

on oath. be for one matter of complaint only, and not for two or more nitters
of complaint and every such information shall be for one offence only,
and not for two or more offences, and every such complaint or information
may be laid or made by the Complainant or Informant in personi orby
his Counsel or Attorney, or other person authorized in that behalf; 45

Time umited X. And be it enacted, That in all cases where no time is already or
for infor- shall hereafter be specially limited for making any such complaintor
mation or laying any such information in the Act or Acts of Parliament relatinglocomplaint. such particular case, such complaint shall be made, and such. infôrnia-

tion shall be laid within six calendar rnonths from the time when the 50
matter of such complaint or information respectively arose.



XI. And be it enacted, That every such complaint or information shall As t the
be heard, tried, determined and adjudged by one or two or more Justice hearing of
or Justices of the Peace, as shall be directe& by the Act. or Acts of Par- ' a a na-
liament upon which such complaint or information shall be framed, or tions.

5 such other Act or Acts of Parliament as there may be in that behalf ; and
if there be no such direction in any such Act of Parhiament, then such
complaint or information may be heard, tried, determined ánd adjudged
by any one Justice for the territorial division where the matter of such
information or complaint shall have arisen ; and the room or place in Places in

10 which such Justice or Justices shall sit to hear and try any such complaint which Jus-
or information, shall be deemed an open and public Court to which the tces shail Sit
public generally may have access, so far as the same can conveniently plaints, &c.,to.
contain them; and the party against whom such complaint is made or be deemcd an

information laid, shall be admitted to make his full answer and defence open court.
15 thereto, and to have the witnesses examined and cross-exanined by

Counsel or Attorney on his behalf; and every Complainant or Informant Party may
in any such case shall be at liberty to conduct such complaint or infor- plendbyCoun-
mation respectively, and to have the witnesses examined and cross- "I or Attor-

examined by Counsel or Attorney on his behalf.

20 XII. And be it enacted, That if at the day and place appointed -in and If Defendant
by the Summons aforesaid for hearing and determining such complaint does notap-
or information, the Defendant against whom the same shall have been Pim Sa tplace
made or laid, shall not appear when called, the Constable, or other person appointed for
who shall have served him with the Summons in that behalf, shall then hearmn the

25 declare upon oath in what manner he served the said summons; and if it o °1' aay
appear to the satisfaction of any Justice or Justices that he duly served the proceed to
said Summons, in that case such Justice or Justices may proceed to hear bear and de-

termine, or
and determine the case in the absence of such Defendant, orthe said Justice issue Warrant,
or Justices, upon the non-appearance of such Defendant as aforesaid, and adjoura

30 may, if he or they think fit, issue bis or their Warrant in manner herein- thehearing till
Defendant às

before directed, and shall adjourn the hearing of such complaint or infor- apprehended.
mation until the said Defendant shall be apprehended; and when sNuch
Defendant shall afterwards be apprehended under such Warrant, he shall
be brought before the same Justice or Justices, or some other Justice or

35 Justices of the Peace for the sane territorial division, who shall there-
upon, either by lis or their Warrant .(H.) commit such Defendant to the
Common. Gaol or other prison, lock-up bouse or place of security,
or if he or they think fit, verbally to the custody-of the Constable or other
person who shall have apprehended him, or to such other safe custody as

40 he or they shall deem fit, and order the said Defendant to be brought up
at a certain time and place before such Justice or Justices of the Peace
as shall then be there, of which said Order the Complainant or Informant
shall have due notice; or if upon the day and at the place so appointed If Defendant
as aforesaid, such Defendant shall appear voluntarily in obedience to.the apPar, and

45 Summons in that behalf served upon him, or shall be broughtbefore the said &., do nat
Justice or Justices by virtue of any Warrant, then, if the said Complain- Justice may
ant or Informant, having had due notice as aforesaid, do not appear by dismiss the
himself, bis Counsel or Attorney, the said Justice or Justices shal dismiss "oradou C
such complaint or iriformation unless for. some reason he or they shall hearing, and

50 think proper to adjourn the hearing of the same until some other day, commit or dis-
upon such terms as he or they shall think fit, in which case such Justice fendant upon
or Justices may commit (D.) the Defendant in the meantime to the Com- Recognizance.
mon Gaol or other prison, lock-up house or place of security, or ,to such



other custody as sucli Justice or Justices shall think fit, or.may discharge
him upon his entering into a Recognizance (E.) with or withoutSurety
or Sureties, at thr.. discretion of such Justice or Justices, conditioned for
his appearance at the lime and place to wbich such hearing shal be so

Butif Dter- adjourned ; and if such Defenda.nt shall not afterwards appear at.the 5
ant fail to re- time and place mentioned in such Recognizance, then the said Justice
Jspear. ay who shall have taken the said Recognizance, or any Justice or Justices
transmit the who may then be there present, upon certifying (F.) on the back of the
Recognizance Recognizance the non-appearance of the Defendant, may transmit such
oît the Peace. Recognizance to the Clerk of the Peace for the territorial division in 10

which such Recognizance shall have been taken, to be proceededupon
in like manner as other Recognizances, and such Certificate -shàll ·be
deemed sufficient primdfacie evidence of such non-appearance ofihe said

If both parties Defendant; but if both parties appear, either personally or by their
ai to hear respective Counsel or Attorneys, before the Justice or Justices who areto la

and determine hear and determine such complaint or information, then the saidJusice
the case. or Justices shall proceed to hear and determine the saine.

Proceedings XIII. And be it enacted, That when such Defendant shall be present
on the bearing at such hearing, the substance of the information or complaint shah beofcomiplaints
and intorma- stated to him, and he shall be asked if he have any cause to shew*why 20
tions lie should not be convicted, or why an Order should not be made against

him, as the case may be ; and if he thereupon admit the truth of the infor.
mation or complaint, and shew no cause or no sufficient cause why-he
should not be convicted, or why an Order should not be made. against
him, as the case may be, then the Justice or Justices,. present ai 25
the said hearing, shall conviet him or make an Order against'nim
accordingly; but if. he do not admit the truth of such informiition
or complaint as aforesaid, then the said Justice or Justices hahll
proceed to bear the Prosecutor or Complainant and such witnésses
as he may examine, and such other evidence as he may addüce 30
in support of his information or complaint respectively, and also tohear
the Defendant and such witnesses as hc may examine, nd such ö.iher
evidence as he. may adduce in his defence, and also to hear such:wit-
nessess as the'Prosecutor or Complainant may examine in reply,if süch
Defendant shall have examined anywitnesses or given any evidence ther 35
than as to his the Defendant's general character; but the Prosecutorior
Complainant shall not be entitled to nake any observations in reply upon
the evidence given by*the Defendant, nor shall the Defendant be entitled to
make any observations in reply upon the evidence given by*the Prosecutor

Afer hearing or Complainant in reply as aforesaid ; and the said Justice or'Jutiées,y40
tre ders- having-heard what each party shall have to say as aforesaid, andthe .wit-

mine the mat- nesses and evidence so adduced, shall consider the whole matter and.deéer-
ter. mine the sane, and shall convict or make an Order upon the Defendant or
If he convict dismiss the information or complaint, as the case may be; and if heë r thly
Defendant, he convict or make an. Order against the Deferdant, a minute or memo.:-45Shall1draw u teret's

rnarrto" dumitlhereof'shall then be made, for which no fee shall be paid,~andiihe
that effect,and conviction (I 1, 3) or Order (K 1, 3) shall afterwards be drawn up bythe
-.,insmit the said Justice or Justices in proper form, under his or theii Han& and Sëalban othe

Clerk of the or Rands and Seals, and he orthey shall cause the same to be lodged with
reace;-or if· the Clerk of the Peace to be-by him fyled among the Recordsf the dèn 50
cimpin the era or Quarter Sessions of the Peace ; or if the said Justice or Justices
shan, If re- shall dismiss such information or complaint, it shall be lawful.for such
quired, draw Justice or Justices, when iequired soto do, to make an Order of Dismisíal



of the same (L), and shall give the Defendant on that behalf a Certifi-
cate thereof (M), which said Certificate afterwards upon being produced, Dsmissal and
vithout further proof, shall be a bar to any subsequent information or give the De-
complaint for the same matters respectively, against the same party: fendant a Cer-coilplifl tificate thereof,

5 Provided always, that if the information or complaint in any such case Proviso.
shall negative any exemption, exception, proviso, or condition in the
Statute on which the same shall be framed, it shall not be necessary for
the Prosecutor or Complainant in that behalf to prove such negative, but
the Defendant may prove the affirmative thereof in his defence, if he

10 would have advantage of the sane.

XIV. And be it enacted, That every Prosecutor of any such informa- Prosecutors
tion, not having any pecuniary interest in the result of the same, and andComplain-

nts in certain
every Complainant in any such complaint as aforesaid, whatever bis inter- ana to c

15 est may be in the result of the same, shall be a competent witness to deemed com-
support such information or complaini respectively, and every witness Petent wit-

nesses and ex-
at any such hearing as aforesaid shall be examined upon oath or affir- aminesaupon
mation, and the Justice or Justices before whom any such witness shall oath &c.
appear for the purpose of being so examined, shall have full power and
authority to administer to every such witness the usual oath or affirma-

20 tion.

XV. And be it enacted, That before or during such hearing of any Justice may
such information or complaint, it shall be lawful for any one Justice adjourn the

or for the Justices present, in their discretion, to adjourn the hearing e"ano
25 of the same to a certain time and place to be then appointed and commit De-

stated in the presence and bearing of the party or parties, or of their fendant, or
respective Attorneys or Agents then present, and in the meantime the go at iarge, o
said Justice or Justices may suffer the Defendant to go at large or may discharge him
commit (D) him to hie Common Gaol or other prison, lock-up bouse or upon his OW

30 other place of security within the territorial division for which such Jus-
tice or Justices shall ihen be acting, or to such other safe custody as
the said Justice or Justices shall think fit, or may discharge such Defen-
dant upon his Recognizance (E), with or without Sureties, at the
discretion of such Justice or Justices, conditioned for bis appear-

35 ance at the time and place to which such hearing or further hear-
ing shall be adjouned ; and if, at the time or place to which such hear-
ing or further hearing shall be so adjourned, either or both of the parties
shail not appear, personally or by lis or..their Counsel or Attorneys res-
pectively, before the said Justice or Justices, or such other Justice or

40 Justices as shall then be there, it shall be lawful for the Justice or Jus-
tices then there present to proceed to such hearing or further hearing as
if such party or parties were present; or if the Prosecutor or Complain-
ant do not appear, the said Justice or Justices may dismiss the said
information or coinplaint with or without costs, as to such Justices shall

45 seem fit: Provided always, that in all cases when a Defendant shall be And if he fail
discharged upon bis Recognizance as aforesaid, and shal not afterwards tore-oppear
appear at the time and place mentioned in such Recognizance, then the tmayaftcer
said Justice or Justices who shall have taken the said Recognizance, or tifying his
any other Justice or Justices who may then be there present, upon certi- non-appear-

50 fying (F) on the back of the Recognizance the non-appearance of such a of the
accused party, may -transmit such Recognizance to the Clerk of the Recognizance,
Peace for the territorial division in which such Recognizance shall have transmitthe
been taken, to be proceeded upon in like manner as other Recognizances, Clerk of the

C& Peace.



and such Certificate shall be deemed sufficient primáfacie evidence of
such non-appearance of the said Defendant.

Form of con- XVI. And be it enacted, That in all cases of conviction where no par-
victions and ticular form of such conviction is or shall be given by the Statute creat- 5ordc'rs to be as
in Schedule, ing the offence or regulating the prosecution for the same, and in all
where no par- cases of conviction upon Statutes hitherto passed, 'whether any particular
ticular forn is form of conviction have been therein given or not, il shall be lawful for
gtive treat. the Justice or Justices who shall so convict, to draw up his or their col.
ingtheoffenee. viction, on parchment or on paper, in such one of the forms of conviction 10

(I 1, 3) in the Schedule of this Act contained as shall be applicable to
such case, or to the like effect ; and when an Order shall be made, and
no particular form of Order is or shall be given hy the Statute giving a-
thority to inake such Order, and in all cases of Orders to be made under
the authority of any Statutes hitherto passed, whether any particular forn 15
of Order shall therein-be given or not, it shall be lawful for the Justice:or
Justices by whom such Order is to be made, to draw up the saine in such
one of the forms of Orders (K 1, 3) in the Schedule to this Act contained,
as may be applicable to such case, or to the like effect; and in alu
cases when by an Act of Parliament authority is given to commit a per.20
son to prison, or to levy any sum upon his goods or chattels by distress,
for fnot obeying any Order of a Justice or Justices, the Defendant shall be
served with a copy of the Minute of such Order before any Warrant of
Commitment or of Iistress shall issue in that behalf, and such Order or
Minute shall not forn any part of such Warrant of Commitment or of 25
Distress.

Power to Jus. XVII. And be it enacted, That in ail cases of Summary Conviction,tice to award or of Orders made by a Justice or Justices of the Peace, it shall be lawfil
o n for the Justice or Justices naking the same, in his or their discretion, to

with the Fees award and order in and by such Conviction or Order that the Defendant 0
to be taken shall pay to the Prosecutor or Complainant respectively such costs as .to
Vior 1 15 the said Justice or Justices shall seem reasonable in that behalf, and not
or any other incon sistent with the Fees established by law to be taken on proceedingsAct. had by and before Justices of the Peace under the Act passed in the

Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years.of Her Majesty's Reign, 5
and intituled, " An Act to establish an unform rate of Fees to be re-

ceived by Justices of the Peace in Upper Canada, and to repeatthe Act
"of Upper Canada passed in the fourth year of the Reign of King Wie
"liam the fourth, chapter seventeen, or with the provisions of any other
.Lct or Law -in force in Upper Canada regulating fees or costsin 40
proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and in cases where such Justice
or Justices, instead of convicting or making an Order as aforesaid, shail
dismiss the information or complaint, it shall be lawful for him or îhem
in his or their discretio in and by his or their Order of Dismissal, o
award and order that the Prosecutor or Complainant, respectively, shal 45

costs soaniow, pay to the Defendant such costs as to the said Justice or Justices-shal
ed shah be seem reasonable, and according -to law as aforesaid, and the sums so
spêcfe" i, allowed for costs shall in all cases be specified in such Conviction or
Order of Dis- Order, or Order of Dismissal as aforesaid,,and the same shall be recover-
missal, and able in the same manner and under the same Warrants as any penalty or 50
May be oe*srxm of money adjudged to be :paid in and by such Conviction or Order
tress is to be recoverable, and in cases where there is no such penalty or -sumas

of money to be thereby recovered then such costs shall be recoverable by



distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the party, and in default of
such distress, by imprisonrent, with or without liard labor, for any
time not exceeding one calendar month, unless such costs shall be sooner
paid.

5 XVIII. And be it enacted, That where a conviction adjudges a pecu- Powee to Jus-.
niary penalty or compensation to be paid, or where an Order requires the tice to issue

payment of a sum of money, and by the Statute authorizing such Convie- Wan of
tion or Order, such penalty, compensation, or sum of money. is to be cases where
levied upon the goods and chattels of the Defendant, by distress and sale PecumlarY

10 thereof; and also in cases where, by the Statute in that behalf, no mode enaty .
of raising or levying such penalty, compensation or sum of rnoney, or of judged.
enforcing the payment of ·the same, is stated or provided, it shall be lawful
for the Justice or any one of the Justices making such Conviction or
Order, or for any Justice of the Peace for the same District, to issue

15 his Warrant of Distress (N 1, 2) for 'the purpose of levying the sane,
which said Warrant of Distress shall be in writing, under the Hand and
Seal of the Justice .making the same; and if, after dclivery of such War- i sueficient
rant of Dislress to the Constable or Constables to whom the same -shall distress be not
have been directed to be executed, sufficient distress shall not be found fond of is

20 within the limits of the jurisdiction of the Justice granting such War- jurisdiction,
rant, then upon proof alone being made upon oath of the handwriting the Warrant

> p iay be en-
f te Justice granting such Warrant, before any Justice of any other dorsed b a

territorial division, ·such -Justice of such other territorial division shait Justice of
thereupon make an endorsement (N 3) on such Warrant, signed -with another terri-

25 his Hand, authorizing the execution of such Warrant within the limits tonal d ivision,tD and the penal-
of his jurisdiction, by virtue ofwhich -said Warrant and endorsement the ty &c. may be
penalty or sum aforesaid, and costs, or so much thereof as may not have levied under

been before levied or paid, shall and may be levied by the verson bring- ment in such
ing such Warrant, or :by the person. or persons to whom such Warrant territorial di-

30 was originally directed, or by any Constable or other Peace Officer of Vision-
such last mentioned territorial division, by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of the Defendantn lusuch other territorial division-: Provided Proviso:
alwavs that whenever it shall appear to any Justice of -the Peace to Whe the is-
whom application shall be made for any such Warrant of Distress as rt wouald b

35 aforesaid, that the issuing -thereof would be minous to the Défendant ruinous to
and his family, or whenever it shall appear to the said Justice, by the Defendant, oi-

when there
confession of the Defendant or -otherwise,r that lie hath no goods and are no goo
chattels whereon to levy such distress, then and in every such case it ôztice moy
shall be lawful for such Justice, if he shall deeni it fit, instead of -issuing 4°" t

IPrison.
40 such Warrant of Distress, to commnit such Defendant or other person

to the Common Gaol, or lock-up house swithin the territazîàl division
within which such Justice or Justices shall hen be acting, fthere to -be
imprisoned with or without:hard labor, for such time -and in -such man-
ner as by law such Defendant might be so comrriitted in case suli War-

45 rant of Distress had issued, and no goods or -chattels had been found
whereon to levy such penalty or sum and costs aforesaid.

XIX. And be it enacted, That in ail cases where a Justice df The Justice, after
Peace shall issue any ,such Warrant :of Distress, it -ah be lawful fôr ias"ing War-

rant, xnay siif-
hia to suffer the Defendant to go at large, or verbally, or by a written fer Defeada &

50 Warrant in that behalf, to order the'Defendant to- be kept arid detained to £o at large
in safe custody, until Return shall>be iade to such- Warrant of Distress, or ordé him
naless such Defendant shall give sufficient security, by Recognizance until Return



be made, un- or otherwise, to the satisfaction of such Justice, for his appearance before
less he gives him at the time and place appointed for the Return of such Warrant of
security by Distress, or before such other Justice or Justices for the same territorialRecognizancp,
and if ho fail division as may then be there : Provided always, that in all cases where a
to re-appear, Defendant shall give security by Recogizance as aforesaid and shall not 5
Justice may afterwards appear at the time and place in the said Recognizance men.transmit Re-
oognizance t tioned, then the said Justice who shall have taken the said Recognizanee or
the Clerk of ary Justice or Justices who may then be there present, upon certifying (F)
the Peace. on the back of the Recognizance the non-appearance of the Defendant,

nay transmit such Recognizance to the Clerk of the Peace for the terri iog
torial division within which the offence shall be laid to have been com.
mitted, to be proceeded upon in like manner as other Recognizances, and
such Certificate shall be deemed sufficient primd facie evidence of such
non-appearance of the said Defendant.

In default of XX. And be it enacted, That if at the time and place appointed for 15
sUfleIet dis- the Return of any such Warrant of Distress, the Constable, who shaltress, J ustice

may commit have had execution of the same, shall ieturn (N 4) that he could find
Defendant to no goods or chattels or no sufficient goods or chattels whereon he could
t° Prisn. levy the sum or sums therein mentioned, together with the costs of, or

occasioned by, the levy of the same, it shall be lawful for the Justice of 20
the Peace before whom the same shall be returned, to issue his Warrant
of Commitment (N 5), under his Hand and Seal, directed to the sane
or any other Constable, reciting the Conviction or Order, shortly, the
issuing of the Warrant of Distress, and the Return thereto, and requiring
such Constable to convey such Defendant or other person to the Common 25
Common Gaol or lock-up house within the territorial div'ision for
which such Justice shall then be acting, and there to deliver to the
Keeper thereof, and requiring such Keeper to receive the Defendant
into such Gaol, prison or lock-up house, and there to imprison
hirn, or to imprison him and keep him to hard labor, in such 30
manner and for such time as shall have been directed and appointed by
the Statute on which the Conviction or Order mentioned in such Warrant
of Distress was founded, unless the sum or sums adjudged to be paid.
and all costs and charges of the distress, and also the costs and charges
of the commitment and conveying of the Defendant to prison, if sueh 35
Justice shall think fit so to order (the amount thereof being ascertained
and mentioned in such commitment), ahall be sooner paid.

Imprisonment XXI. And be it enacted, That where a Justice or Justices of the
for a subse- Peace shall, upon such information or complaint as aforesaid, adjudge
quent offence, the Defendant to be imprisoned, and such Defendant shall then be i 40ta commence hibein4
at expiration prison undergoing imprisonment upon conviction for any other offence,of thatfor pre- the Warrant of Conviction for such subsequent offence shall, in everyvious offence. case, be forthwith delivered to the Gaoler or other Officer to whom the

same shall be directed, and it shall be lawful for the Justice or Justices
issuing the same, if he or they shall think fit, to award and order therein 45
and thereby, that the imprisonment for such subsequent offence shall
commence at the expiration of the imprisonment to which such Defendant
shall have been previously adjudged or sentenced.

If information XXII. And be it enacted, That when any information or complaintbe dismissed, shall be dismissed with costs as aforesaid, the sum which shall be 50costs may aD
recovered by awarded for costs in the Order for Dismissal may be levied by distrese



(Q 1) on the goods and chattels of the Prosecutor or Complainant in the distress u oa
manner aforesaid; and iii default of distress or payment, such Prosecu- Prosecutor.
tor or Complainant may- be committed (Q 2) to the Common Gaol or
other piison or lock-up house in manner aforesaid, for any time not exceed-
ing one calendar month, unless such sum, and all costs and charges of the
distress, and of the commitment and conveying of such Prosecutor or
Complainant to prison (the amount thereof being ascertained and stated
in such commitment), shall be sooner paid.

XXIl[. And be it enacted, That after an appeal against any such After appeai
Conviction or Order as aforesaid shall be decided, if the same shall be against Con-
decied in favor of the Respondents, the Justice or Jmde der, ortcor
such Conviction or Order, or any other Justice of the Peace for the saine may issue
territorial division, may issue such Warrant of Distress or Commitment Warrants of
as aforesaid for execution of the same, as if no such appeal had been exetreufor
brought, and if upon any such appeal the Court of Geneml·or Quarter the sane.
Sessions shal order either party to pay costs, such Order shall direct
such costs to be paid to the Clerk of the Peace of such Court, Io be by
him paid over to the party entitled to the same, and shall state within
what time such costs shal be paid; and if the same shall not be paid
within lie time so limited, and the party ordered to pay the same shall
not be bound by any Recognizance conditioned to pay such costs, such
Clerk of the Peace on application of the party entitled to such
costs, or of any person on his behalf and on payment of a Fee of
one shilling, shall grant to the party so applying, a Certificate (R) that
such costs have not been paid, and upon production of such Certificate
to aay Justice or Justices of the Peace for the saine territorial division,
it shall be lawrful for him or th'rm to enforce the payment of such costs
by Warrant of Distress (S 1) in manner aforesaid, and in default of dis-
tress lie or they may commit (S 2) the party against whom such Warrant
shall have issued in manner hereinbefore mentioned, for any time not
exceeding two calendar months, unless the amount of such costs and all
costs and charges of the distress, and also the costs of the commitment
anid conveying of the said party to prison, if such Justice or Justices
shafi think fit so to order, (the amount thereof being ascertained and
stated in such commitment), shal be sooner paid.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases where a Warrant of Dis- On payment
tress shall issue as aforesaid against any person, and such person shall f p®1ty, c.
pay or tender to the Constable having the execution of the same, the res flotr tsum or surns in such Warrant mentioned. together with the amount of the party, if
the expenses of such distress up to the time of such payment or tender impnsoned for

flon-payment,such Constable shall cease .to execute the same; and in all cases in sall b d,
which any person shall be imprisoned as aforesaid for:non-payment of chared
any penalty or other surn, he may pay or cause to be pid to the
Keeper of the prison in which he shall be so imprisoned, the sum
iii the warrant of Cornmitment mentioned, together ,with the amount
of the costs, charges and expenses (if any) therein also mentioned,
and the said Keeper shall receive the same, and shall tÉireupon dis-
charge such person if he be in his custody for no other matter.

XXV. And be it enacted, That in all cases of Summary proceedings-in css of
before a Justice or Justices of the Peace out of Sessions, upon ary infer- Sammary pro-
mation or complaint as aforesaid, it shali be lawful for one Justice to esedig, one

8sJusee mayD
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issue suumions receive such information or complaint, and to grant a Summons or War.
Warrant &c.,or rant thereon, and to issue his Summons or Warrant to compei the
and after Con- attendance of any Witnesses, and to. do all other acts and> matters

r atiy issue which may be necessary, preliminary to the hearing, even c
Warrant of where by the Statute in that behalf such information and complaint 5
Jistress, &c. must be heard and determined by two or more Justices, and afer

the case shall have been so heard and determined, one Justice mav issue
all Warrants of Distress or Commitrnent thereon; and it shall not be
necessary that the Justice who so acts before or after such hearing, shal
be the Justice or one of the Justices by whom the said case shall be 10

Proviso. heard and determined: Provided always, that in all cases where. by
Statute it is or shall be required that any such information or.complaint
shall be heard and determined by two or more Justices, or. that a Çon-
viction or Order shall be made by two or more Justices, such 4justices
must be present and acting together during the whole of the hearingand 15
determination of the case.

Forms in XXVI. And be it enacted, That the several forns in the Schedule to
Schedule, this Act contained, or forms to the like effect, shall be deemed good,
to be v'Llid
in Law. valid and sufficient 'n law.

Any one lus- XXVII. And be it enacted, That any one Inspector and Superinten. 20
pector, &e., of dent of Police, Police Magistrate or Stipendiary Magistrate, appointed
Police, sitting or to be appointed for any City, Borough, Town, territorial slivision or
at a Po1e po
court empow- place, and sitting at a Police Court or other place appointed inthat
ered to do behalf, shall have full power to do alone whatever is authorized bY. this
-what is autho- Act to be done by two or more Justices of the Peace,; and that the severai 25,xised to bo
done by two forms hereinafter mentioned may be varied so far as it may be necessary
or more Jus- to render them applicable to the Police Courts aforesaid, or to ihe Court
tbces of the or other place of sitting of such Stipendiary Magistrate.

Inspector and XXVIII. And be it enacted, That any Inspector and Superintendent
superinten- of Police, Police Magistrate or Stipendiary Magistrate as âforesid,80
dent of Police, . ' 1 r-. .- id~4M,

&c., to have sitting as aforesaid at any Police Court or other place appointed.in that
power to pre- behalf, shall have such and like powers and .authority to preserveoider
serve order. in the said Courts during the holding thereof, and by the like 3ways;and

means as now by law 'are or may be exercised and used in like cases
and for the like purposes by any Courts *of Law in .this Province, of by 35
the Judges thereof respectively, during the sittings thereof.

And for en- XXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Inspectors and Superinten-
forcing execu- dents of Police, Police Magistrates or Stipendiary Magistrates, in. al

tànof Pro- ý f ,ý
. ° cases where any resistance shàll be offered to the execution ofny Surn.

mons, Warant of Execution ori other Process issued by theïn, shallbe- 40
hereby empowered to' enforce the due execution of. the 'sam bythe
means provided by the laws of Upper Canada, for enforcing the ecu.
tion'óf the Process of oiher Courts in like cases.

Inconsistent, XXX. And be it enacted, That from and after bhe day on which ihis
enactuents Act shall commence and fake effect, all other Acts or parts of 4cts ç_ -45
repealed. trary to or incornsistent wit the;provisions of

same are hereby repealed.

Interpretation XXX. And be it enäótéd, That the word "County" wberever it
of words. oceurs in. this Act, shall include any Union of Counties for judicial áur-



poses, and the words " Territorial Division" shall include any Union of "county" and
two or more territorial divisions. "Territorial

Division,"

XXXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply only to Upper Aet to apIy
Canada, except in so far as any provision thereof is-expressly extended C &pper

b to Lower Canada, or to any Act to be done there.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That wbenever the word " Prison" oc- Me ing of
cnrs in this Act, it shall be held *to mean any lock-up house r place ° "
where parties charged with offences against the law, are usually kept
and detained in custody.

10 XXXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and have WhenthisAet
force and effect upon, from and after the day of one shanceom-
thousand eight hundred and fifLy- ,and not before. mec.

SCHEDULES.

(A.)

SUMMONS TO TRE DEFENDANT UPON AN INFORMATrON AND COMPLAINT.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as the case may be) of

To A. B. of (laborer),
Whereas information hath this day been laid, (or complaint hath this day

been made,) before the undersigned, (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in and for the said (County or United Counties, City, Town, d.c., as the
rase May be) of , for that you (here state shortly the matter of
the information or complaint): These are therefore to command'ydu in Her'
Majesty's name, to be and appear on at o'clock in
the forenoon, at , before me or such Justices of the Peace for the
said (Cunty or United Counties, or as the case may be) as may then b'e there,
to answer to the said information (or complaint), and to be further deaif
with according to law.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of in the
vear of our Lord , at , in the (County, or as the*
case may bc) aforesaid.

J. S. [t. sJ

(B.)

WARRANT WHEN THE SUMMONS Is DISOBEYED.

Province of Canada,
(Uounty or United Counties,
or as the case nay be) of

To all or any of the Constables or other Peace Officers in the (County or
United Counties, or as the case my be) of



Whereas on last past, information was laid (or complaint was
made) before , (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in
and for the said (County or United C(ounties, or as the case may be) of
for that A. B. (ec., as in the Summons): And whereas (I) the said Justice
of the Peace then issued (my) Summons unto the said A. B. commanding
him in Her Majesty's name, to be and appear on , at
o'clock in the forenoon, at , before me or such Justices of the
Peace as might then be there, to answer unto the said information (or com-
plaint,) and to be further dealt with according to law; And whereas the
said A. B. hath neglected to be and appear at the time and place so appoint-
ed in and by the said Summons, although it hath now been proved to me
upon oath that the said Summons hath been duly served upon the said A.
B. : These are therefore to command you, in ler Majesty's name, forthwith
to apprehend the said A. B. and to bring him before (me or) some one or
more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace'in and for the said (County or
United Counties, or as the case may be) to answer to the said information (or
complaint), and to be further dealt with according to law.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in
the year of our Lord , at , in the (County, or as the
case may be) aforesaid.

J. S. (L. S.]

(C.)

WARRANT IN THE FIRST INSTANCE.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as the case may be) of

To all or any of the Constables or other Peace Officers in the said (County
or United Counties, or as the case may be) of

Whereas information hath this day beén laid before the undersigned,
(one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said (County or
United Counties, or as the case may be) of , for that A. B. (here
state shortly the matter of information) ; and oath being now made befôre me
substantiating the matter of such information: These are therefore to com-
mand you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to apprehend the said A. B.
and to bring him before me or some one or more of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in and for the said (County or United Counties, or as the case
mag be,) to answer to the said information, and to be further dealt with
according to law.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the
year of our Lord , at , in the (Cointy, or'as the case mày
be) aforesaid.

J. S. [i s.]



(D.)

WARRANT 0F COMMITTAL FOR SAPE OUSTODY DURING AN ADJOURNMENT OF

THE HEARING.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as tle case may be) of 1

To all and any of the Constables or Peace Officers in the (County or
United Counties, or as the case may be) of , and to the Keeper of
the (Comîwn Gaol or Lock-up House} at

Whereas on last past, information was laid (or complatnt made>
before , (onle) of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for
the said (Uounty or United Counties, or as the case may be) of , for
that (8 c., as in the Suemmons); And whereas the hearing of the same is
adjourned to the day of (instant,) at o'clock
in the (fore) noon, at , and it is necessary that the said A. B.
should in the mean time be kept in safe custody: These are therefore to
command you, any one of the said Constables or 'Peace Officers, in Her
Majesty's name, forthwith to convey the said A. B. to the (Common Gaol or
Lock-up iouse,) at , and there deliver him into the custody of the
Keeper thereof, together with this Precept : And I herebyxequire you, the
said Keeper, to receive the said A. B. into your custody in:the said (Com-
mon Gaol or Lock-up House) and there safely keep him until the
day of , (instant. when you are hereby raquired to convey and
have him, the said A. B., at:the time and place to which the said hearing
is so adjourned as.aforesaid, before such Justices of the Peace for the said
(County or United Counties, or askhe case may be,) as.may then:be :there, to
answer furthersto the said information (or complaint,) and .to be 'further
dealt with according to law.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of in the
year of our Lord , at , in the (County, or as the
case rnay be) aforesaid.

J. . . e.j

IFC00GNIZANCE FOR THE APPEARANCE OF THE DEFENDANT WREN THE ASE Is ADJOURNRD>

OR NOT AT ONCE PROCEEDED WITH.

Province of Canada,
(flounty or United Counties,
or as the case may be) of

Be it remembered, That on , A. B. of .,,(l«llorer)

and L. M. of , (grocer) and O. P. of , (yeoman9) personally
came and appeared before the undersigned, (one) of'Her'Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in and for'thesaid (County or United Counties, or as the .casemay
be) of , and severally acknowledged themselves to -owe -to our

E288 .
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Sovereign Lady the Queen the several sums following, that is to say: the
said A. B. the sum of and the said L. M. and O. P. the sum of

, each, of good and lawful current money of this Province, to
be made and levied of their several goods and chattels, lands and tenements
respectively, to the use of our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs and Succes-
sors, if he the said A. B. shall fail in the condition endorsed (or hereunder
written.)

Taken and acknowledged the day and year first above mentionrd at
before me.

J. S.
The condition of the within (or the above) written Recognizance is such

that if the said A. B. shall personally appear on the day of
(instant,) at o'clock in the (forenoon), at , before me
or such Justices of the Peace for the said (County or United Counties, or as
the case may be) as may then be there, to answer further to the information
(or complaint) of C. D. exhibited against the said A. B. and to be further
dealt with according to law, then the said Recognizance to be void, or else
to stand in full force and virtue.

NOTICE OF SUCH RECOGNIZANCE TO BE GIVEN TO THE DEFENDANT AND HIS SURETIES.

Take notice, that you, A. B., are bound in the sum of and you,
L. M. and O. P., in the sum of , each, and that you, A. B., appear
personally on at o'clock in the (fore) noon et
before me or such Justices of the Peace for the (County or United Counties,
or as the case may be) of as shall then be there, to answer further
to a certain information (or complaint) of C. D. the further hearing of which
was adjourned to the said time and place, and unless you appear accordingly,
the Recognizance entered into by you, A. B., and by L. M. and O. P. as
your Sureties, will forthwith be levied on you and them.

Dated this day of ,18
J. S.

(F.)
CERTIFICATE OF NON-APPEARANCE TO BE ENDORSED ON THE DEFENDANT'S

RECOGNIZANCE.

I hereby certify, that the said A. B. hath not appeared at the time and
place in the said condition mentioned, but therein hath made default, by
reason whereof the within written recognizance is forfeited.

J. S. (. .

(G. 1.)
sUMMONS OF A WITNESS.

Province of Canada,
{County or United Counzties,
or as the case may be) of .

To E. F. of , in the said (County or United Counties, or as the
case may be) of



Whereas information was laid (or complaint was made) before

(one) of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said (County or
United Counties, or as the case may be) of , for that (etc., as in the
Sùinaons,) and it hath been made to appear to me upon (oath,) that you are

likely to give material evidence on behalfof the (Prosecutor or Complainant,
or 1Defendant) in this behalf; These are

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of

therefore to require you to be and appear on , at o'clock

in the (fore) noon, at before me or such Justices of the Peace

for the said (County or United Cotnties, or as the case may be) as may then

be there, to testify what you shal know concerning the matter of the said

information (or complaint.) in the year of our Lord , at
, in the (County, or as the case may be) aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

(G. 2.)

WARRANT WHERE A WITNESS EAS NOT OBBYED A SUMMONS.

Province of Canada,
«7owy or United Counties, or
as the case may be) of

To all or any of the Constables and other Peace Officers in the said
(«ounty or UInited Counties, as the case may be) of

Whereas information was laid (or complaint was made) before

(one) one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the said
County or United Counties, or as the case may be) of for that
(c., as in the Sunmons,) and it having been made to appear to (me) upon

oath, that E. F., of , in the said (Counity, or United Counties,
as tlie case may be,) (labourer) was likely to give material evidence on behalf
of the (prosecutor,) (1) did duly issue (wy) Summons to the said E. F.,
requiring him to be and appear on , at
o'clock in the (fore) noon of the same day, at , before me or such
Justice or Justices of the Peace for the said (County or United C<ounties, or

as the case may be) as might then be there, to testify (what he should know
concerning the said A. B.,) or the matter of the said information (or

complaint): And whereas proof hath this day been made before me, upon

oath, of such Summons having been duly served, upon the said E. F.;

And whereas the said E. F. hath neglected to appear at the time and

place appointed by the said Summons, and no just excuse hath been
offered for such neglect ; These are therefore to command you to take the
said E. F., and to bring and have him on , at o'cloek
in the noon, at , before me or suchJustice or-Justices

of the Peace for the said (County or United Counties, or as the case may.be),
as may theri be there to testify what he shal know concerning the said

information (or complaint.)



Given under my Hland and Seal, this day of ,if
the year of our Lord , at in the (County, or as the
case may be) aforesaid.

J. S. (1. s.}

(G. $.)

WARRANT FOR A WITNESS IN IHE FIRST INSTANcE..

Province of Canada,
County or United Counties, or

as the case may be,) of
To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Offieèrs in the saig

County or United Counties, or as the case may be) of
Whereas information was laid, (or complaint was made) before the

undersigned (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the
said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be) of , for that
(. as in the Summons), and it being made to appear before me upon oath
that E. F.,. of (laborer) is likely to give material evidence on
behalf of the (prosecutor> in this matter, and it is probable that the said E.
F. will not attend to give evidence without being compelled so to do;
These are therefore to command you to bring and have the said F. F.
before me,. on , at o'clock in the (fore) noon, at
or before me or such other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the said
(County or United Counties, or as the case may be) as may then be thee, to
testify -what he shall know concerning the matter of the said infonnation
(or complaint.)

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the
year of our Lord, , at ,.in the (County,.or as the casewayb)
àforesaid.

J. S. (L. )

(G. 4.)

COMMl41MENT 0F A WITNEss FOR aEFUsING 'No EE SWobT~ ?R ~Gi
EVIDENCE.-

Province of Canada,
County or United Counties, fr

as the case ày be of
To all or äny of the 'Constables, .or othér 'Peade Officers inthe sail

(County or United Countis,'or as the case May be) of and to the 1e1per
of the (Common Gaól or Lock-up house)at

Whereas infdrration Was laid (or complaint was made)' before (me)-
(one)"of Her Majesty's Jnstices of the Peace in and for the aid

(county or{United Couwtiès,!or às t lhe'casé mùay be) of ,for that (e.as
int the Summons), and one E.: F., now appearing béfore ýme, suchJustieas
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aforesaid, on , at , and being required by me to make oath or
affirmation as a witness in that behalf, hath now refused so to do (or
being now here duly sworn as a witness in the matter of the said informa-
tion (or complaint) doth refuse to answer a certain question concerning the
premises which is now here put to him, and more particularly the following

question (here insert the exact words of the question), without offering any

just excuse for such his refusal ; These are therefor.e to command you, any
one of the said Constables or Peace Officers to take the said E. F., and him
safely to convey to the (<ommon Gaol or Lock-up house) at
aforesaid, and there deliver him to the said Keeper thereof, together with
this Precept ; and I do hereby command you the said Keeper of the said
(Connnon Gaol or Lock-up htouse) to receive the said E. F. in your custody in
the said (Common Gaol or Lock-zup house), and there imprison.him for such
his contempt for the space of days, unless he shall in the mean-
time consent to be examined and to answer concerning the. premises, and
for so doing this shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my hand and Seal, this day .of
in the year of our Lord, , at , in the (Countyor
as the case may be) aforesaid.

J. S. .s.

(KL)

WARRANT TO REMAND A DEFENDANT WREN APPREHENDED.

Province of Canada,
County or. United (7Cunties, or

as the case may be,) of
To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers .in the said

(County or United Counties, or as tw case may be) of and to

the Keeper of the (Common Gaolor Lock-up house),at
Whereas complaint was made (or information wasýiaid) -before

(one) of Her Majesty's Justices of -the Peace ln:and for.the (Couy or
United Counties, or as the case may be) of , for that (ec., as itnihe
Suinmons or Warrant) ; And whereas the said A. -IB. hath:been,.appre-
hended under and by virtue of a Warrant, upon such information (or com-
plaint) and is now brought before me as such Justice as aforesaid,; These
are therefore to command you, or any one of the said Constables or Peace

Officers, in. Her Majestysnameforthwith to convey the.said.A..B..to the

(Uommnon Gaol or Lckup house) at .,,and there todeliverihimtothe
said Keeper thereof, together with-thistPrecept ; andI do hereby command
you the said:Keeper to receive the, said A. ý B..into.your custody ,in the
said (Common Gaol or Lock-up house), ,and there safely: keep himautil

next, the day of (insta., t)when you-g
hereby commanded to convey. and have him at .;at

F288



o'clock in the noon of the same day, before me or such Justice or

Justices of the Peace of the said (Counly or United Counties, as the case may
be) as may then be there, to answer to the said information (or complaint)
and to be further dealt with according to law.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in
the year of our Lord , at , in the County, or as the case may
be) aforesaid.

J. S. [L. s.]

(i 1i.)

CONVICTION FOR A PENALTY TO BE LEvIED BY DISTBESS, AND IN EEFAULT OP

SUFFICIENT DISTRESS, IMPRISONMENT.

Province of Canada,
(County, or United County or as

the case may be) of

Be it remembered, That on the day of , in

the year of our Lord , at , in the said (Co2nty,
or United Counties or as the case rnay be); A. B. is convicted before
the undersigned, (one) of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said

(County or United Counties, or as the case may be) for that (he the said A. B.,
ec., stating the ofence, and the time and place when and where committed,) and

I adjudge the said A. B. for his said offence to forfeit and pay the sum
of (stating thepenalty, and also the compensation, if any) to
be paid and applied according to the law, and also to pay to the said O. D.
the sum of . , for his costs in this behalf ; and if the said several
Zums be not paid forthwith (or, on or before) next, * I order
that the same be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
said A. B., and in default of sufficient distress * I adjudge the said A. B. to
be iimprisoned in the (Con2mon Gaol or Lock-up house at , in the
said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be, there to be kept to hard
labor) for the space of , unless the said several sums and
ail costs and charges of the said Distress (and of the comMitment and conveying
of the said A. B. to said Gaol or Lock-up House) shall be sooner paid.

Given under my land and Seal, the day and year first above men-
tioned, at in the (Caunty or United Counties, or as the case may be),
aforesaid.

J. S. [r s.]

* Or, when the issuing of a Distress Warrant would be ruinous to the De-
fendant or his family, or it appears that he has no goods whereon to levy a

distress, then, instead of the words between the asterisks* * say, " then, inas-
much as it hath now been made to appear to me (that the issuing of a War-
rant of Distress in this behalf would be ruinons to the said A. B. or his
family," or, " that the said A. B. hath no goods or chattels whereon to levy
the said sums by distress)," I adjudge, &c., as above, to the end.



(I 2.)

CONVICTION FOR A PENALTY, AND IN DEFAULT OF PAYMENT, IDEnISONEENT.

Province of Canada,
{Coun(y or Uited Counties,
or as the case may be) of

]Be it remembered, That on the day of , in the
year of our Lord , at , in the said (County or United
Counties, or as the case may be), A. B is convicted before the undersigned
(one) of Her Majesty's Justice of the Peace for the said (County or United
Counies or as the case may be), for that (he the said A. B. &c. statina the ofence,
and the time and place when and where it was committed), and I adjudge the
said A. B. for bis said offence, to forfeit and pay the sum of (stating O4e
penalty, and the conpensation, if any), to be paid. and applied according to
law; and also to pay to the said C. D. the sum of for bis costs
in this behalf; and if the said several sums be not paid forthwith (or, on or
before next,) I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned
in the (aommon Gaol or Lock-up ffouse), at , in the said
County or United Counties, or as the case may be (and there to be kept at hard
labour) for the space of , unless the said sums (and the costs and
charges of conveying the said A. B. to the said (Comman Gaol or Lock-up
iouse) shall be sooner paid.

Given under my Hand and Seal, the day and year first above mentioned,
at in the (County, or as the case may be) aforesaid.

J. S. [L. s.]

.(I S)

cONVICTION WREN THE PUNISHMENT IS BY IMPRISONMENT, &c.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Couties,
or as the case may be) of

Be it remembered, That on the day of , in the year
of our Lord , in the said (County or United Counties, or as the
case may be) A. B. is convicted before the undersigned (one) of lier Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said (County or United Countie, or
as the case may be) for that he the said A. B. &c., stating the ofence and the
tine and place when and where it was committed); -and I adjudge the said A.
B. for bis said offence to be imprisoned in the (Common Gaol or Lock-up
Koulse) at , in the said Counly or ·United Counties, or as the case may
be (and there to be kept at hard labor) for the space of ; and I also
adjudge the said A. B. to pay to the said C. D, the sum of for hie
costs in this behalf, and if the said sum for costs be not paid forthwith, (or
on or before next,) then * I order that the said sum be levied
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B. ; and in de-
fault of sufficient distress in that behalf, * I adjudge the said A. B. to be



imprisoned in the said Copnown Gaol or Lock-up -Bouse (and there kep ai
hard labor) for the space of , to commence at and from the
term of hiz. imprisonment aforesaid, unless the said sum for costs shall be
sooner paid.

Given under my Hlan1 and Seal, the day and year first above mentioned
at in the (Count or United Counties, or as the case may be) aforesaid.

J. S. [r. s.]
* Or, where the issuing of a .Distress Warrant would be ruinous to the De-

feudant or his family, or it appears that he lias no goods whereon Io levy a di.
tress, then, instead of Me words belween the asterisks * * , say, " inasmuch as
it hath now been made to appear to me (that the issuing of a Warrant of
Distress in this behalf would be ruinous to the said A. B. and his family,'
or, " that the said A. B. hath no goods or chattels whereon to levy the said
sum for costs by distress)" I adjudge, &c.

(K 1.)

îIEDER FOR PAYMENT OF NONEY TO BE LEVIED BY DISTRESS, AND IN DEFAULT

OF DISTRESS, IMPRISONMENT.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as the case may be) of

Be it remembered, That on complaint was made before the under-
signed (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
)County or United Counties, or as the case may be) of for that (stating
thefacts entitling the conplainant to the order, with the time and place when and
where they occurred), and now at this day, to wit, on , at

, the parties aforesaid appeared before me the said
Justice, (or, the said C. D, appears before me the said Justice, but the said
A. B. although duly called doth not appear by himself, his Counsel or At-
torney, and it is now satisfactorily proved to me on oath that the said A.
B. has been duly served with the Summons in this behalf, which required
him to be and appear here at this day before me or such Justice or Jus-
tices of the Peace for this said (County or United Counties, or as the case mag
be) as should now be here, to answer the said complaint, -and to be farther
dealt with according to law); and now having heard the matter-of thessaid
complaint, I do adjudge the said A. B. (to pay to the said C. D. ýthe sum
of forthwith, or on or before
next, or as the statute may require), and-a1so topay to the said C. D. the
sum of for his costs in this behalf; and if the saidseveral
sums be not paid forthwith (or on or before next) *-I
hereby order that the same be levied by distress, and sale of the goods.and
chatte1s of the said A. B. (and in default of sufficient distress in that be-
half* I adjudge the said A.B. to beimprisoned in the (Common «aol or Lock-

up House) at in the said (CJounty or United (ounties, or -as the «ase



may be) (and there kept to hard labor) for the space of unless
the said several sums, and all costs and charges of the said distress (and of
the connmitnent and conveyiny of the said A. B. to the said (Cammoni Gaol or
Lcek-.up ifonse) shall be sooner paid.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the
year of our Lord, at in the (County, or as the
case may be) aforesaid.

J. S. [t.. s.]
* Or, where the issuing of a Distress Warrant would be ruinous to the De-

fendant or his family, or it appears he has no goods whereon to levy a distress,
then, instead of the words between the asterisks * * say, "then, inasmuch as -
hath now been made to appear to me (that the issuing of a Warrant of Dis-
tress in this behalf would be ruinous to the said A. B. and his family," or,
" that the said A. B. hath no goods or chattels whereon to levy the said
sums by distress)," I adjudge, &c.

(K 2.)

ORDER FOR PAYMENT OF MONEY, tAND IN DEFAULT OF PAYMENT, IMPRISoNMENT.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Countics,
or as the case may be) of

Be it remembered, That on complaint was made before the under-
signed (one) of Ier Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said

(Coun(y or United Counties, or as the case may be)~of , for that.
(stating the facts entitling the conplatnant to the order, wvith the time. and place
wlen and where they occurred), and now at this day, to wit, on , at

, the parties aforesaid appear before me the said Justice,
(or the said C. D. appears before me the said Justice, but the said A. B.
although duly called doth not appear by himself, his Counsel or Attorney,
and it is now satisfactorily proved to me on oath that the said A. B.. has

been duly served with the Summons in this behalf, requiring him to be and
appear here on this day before me or. such Justices of the Peace for the
said (County or United Counties, or as the ca.îe may be) as should now be here,
to answer the said complaint, and be further dealt with according to law);
and now having heard the matter of the said complaint, I do adjudge the
said A. B. (to pay to the said C. D. the sum of forthwith, or on or
before next, or as th/e statute may require), and, also to pay to the
said C. D. the sumnof for bis costs in this behalf; and if the said
several suins be not paid forthwith, (or on or before next), I adjudge
the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the (Common Gaol or Lock-up House) -at

in the said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be) (there
fo be kept at /ard labor) for the space of , unless the said several sums
(anld costs and charges of commitment and conveying thte said A. B. to the said
Conmon Gaol or Lock-up Hfouse) shall be sooner paid.

G.



Given under my Iland and Seal, this dy of , in the year
of our Lord , at , in the (County, or as the case may be)
aforesaid.

J. S. [r.. s.]

(K 3.)

ORDER FOR ANY OTHER MATTER WHERE TRE DISOBEYING OF IT 1
PUNISHABLE WITH IMPRISONMENT.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as the case may be,) of

Be it remembered, That on complaint was made before
the undersigned, (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and
for the said {County or United Counties or as the case may be,) of
for that (stating the facts entitling the complainant to the order, with the
ime and place where and when they occurred,) and now at this day, to

wit, on , at , the parties aforesaid appear before me the
said Justice, (or the said C. D. appears before me the said Justice, but,
the said A. B. although duly called doth not appear by himself, his
Counsel or Attorney, and it is now satisfactorily proved to me upon oath
that the said A. B. has been duly served with the Summons.in this
behalf, which required him to be and appear here this day before me or
such Justice or Justices of the Peace for the said (County or United
Counties, or as the case may be,) as should now be here, to answer Io the
said complaint, and to be further dealt with according to law ) and now
having heard the malter of the said complaint, I do therefore adjudge the
said A. B. to (here state the matter required to be done,) and if upon a
copy of the Minute of this Order being served upon the said A. B. either
personally or by leaving the same for him at his last or most usual plaee
of abode, he shall neglect or refuse to obey the same, in that case I
adjudge the said A. B for such his disobedience to be imprisoned in the
(Common Gaol or Lock-up House,) at in the said (County or
United Counties, or as the case may be,) (there to be kept at hard labor)
for the space of (unless the said order be sooner obeyed, (if
the statute authorize this); and I do also adjudge the said A. B. to pay
to the said C. D. the sum of for his costs in this behalf, and if
the said sum for costs be not paid forthwith, (or, on br before
next,) I order the same to be levied by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the said A. B. (and in default of sufficient distress in that
behalf, I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the said (Common
Gaol or Lock-up House as the case may be,) (there to be kept at hard
labor,) for the space of to commence at and from the termina-
tion of his imprisonment aforesaid, unless the said sun for costs shallbe
sooner paid.



Given ander my Hand and Seal, this day of ,
in the year of our Lord , at , in the (County, or as

the case may be) aforesa id. J S. [.. s.]

(L.)
ORDER OF DISMISSAL OF AN INFORMATION OR COMPLAINT.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as the case may be,) of
Be it remembered, That on information was laid (or com-

plaint was made) before the undersigned, (one) of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in and for the said (County or United Counties, or as the
case may be) of. for that (4tc., as in the.Summons to the
Defendant,) and now at this day, to wit, on , at ,
both the said parties appear before me in order that I should hear and
determine the said information (or complaint,) (or the said A. B. appear-
eth before me, but the said C. D. although duly called doth not appear,)
whereupon the matter of the said information (or complaint) being by me
duly considered (it manifestly appears to me that the said information .
(or complaint) is not proved* and) I do
therefore dismiss the same, (and do adjudge that the said C. D. do pay
to the said A. B. the sum of for his costs incurred by him in
his defence in this behalf: and if the said sum for costs be not paid forth-
vith, (or, on or before ,) I order.that the same be levied by

distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said C. D., and in default
of sufficient distress in that behalf, I adjudge the said C. D. to be impri-
soned in the (Common Gaol or Lock-up House, as the case may be,) at

in the said (County or United Counties, or as the case may
be,) (and there to be kept at hard labor) for the space of
unless the said sum for costs and all costs and charges of the said distress
(and of the commitment of the. said C. D. to the said Common Gaol or
Lock-up House,) shall be sooner paid.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of
in the year of our Lord , at , in the (County, or
as the case may be,) aforesaid.

J. S. [r... s.]

*If the informant or complainant do not appear, these oords may be omitted

. (M.)
CERTIFICATE o DISMISAr.

I hereby certify that an information (or complaint) preferred by C. D.
against A. B. for that (or as in the Summoo,) 'as this day considered



by me, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the (County
or United Counties, or as the case may be,) of , and was by me
dismissed (with costs.)

Dated this day of 18
J. S. [L. s.]

(N 1.)

WARRANT OF DISTRESs UPON A CONVICTION FOR A PENALTY.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as the case may be,) of

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers in the said
i County or United Counties, or as the case miay be,) of

Whereas A. B., late of , (laborer,) was on this day (or on
last past) duly convicted before , (one) of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, in and for the said (County or United Counties, or as lhe
case may be,) of , for that (stating the offence s
in the conviction,) and it was theriby adjudged that the said A. B. should
for such bis offence forfeit and pay, (érc., as in the conviction,) and should
also pay to the said C. D. the sum of for his costs in that
behalf ; and it was thereby ordered that if the said several sums should
not be paid (forthwith) the same should be levied by distress and sale of
ihe goods and chattels of the said A. B. ; and it was thereby also adjudged
that the said A. B., in default of sufficient distress, should be irmprisoned
in the (Common Gaol or Lock-up House as the case may be,)-at
in the said (County or United Counties, or as the case may* be,) (andihere

to be kept at hard labor,) for the space of , unless the said
several sums and all costs and charges of the said distress, and of the
comnmitment and conveying of the said A. B. to the said (Conrnon GUol
or Lock-up House, as the case may be,) should be sooner paid; And
whereas the said A. B. being so convicted as aforeand and being(noo)
required to pay the said sums of and
hath not paid the same or any part thereof, but therein bath made default;
These are therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith
to make distress of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; andif
within days next after the making of such distress, the said
sums, together with the reasonable charges of taking and keeping thn
distress, shall not be paid, then you do sell the said goods and chattels sa
by you distrained, and do pay the money arising from such sale unto me
(the convicting Justice or one of the convicting Justices>
that I may pay and apply the same as by law is directed, and rnayrendee
the overplus, if any, on demand, to the said A. B.; and if no such distress
can be found, then, that you certify the same unto me, to the end thal
such further proceedings may be had thereon as to law doth appertain.



Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of
in the year of our Lord at in the

(County, or as the case may be,) aforesaid.
J. S.

(L. S.)

(N 2.)
WARRANT OF DISTRESS UPON AN ORDER FOR THE PAYMENT OF MONET.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as the case may be,) of

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers, in the said (County
or United Counties, or as the case may be,) of

Whereas on last past, a complaint was made before
(one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and foi the

said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be,) for that (4tc., as
in the order,) and .afterwards, to wit, on , at , the said
parties appeared before (as in the order,) and thereupon having con-
sidered the matter of the said complaint, the said A. B. was adjudged
(to pay to the said C. D. the sum of on or before then
next,) and also to pay to the said C. D. the sum of . for his
costs in that behalf; and it was ordered that if the said several sums
should not be paid on or before the said then next, the same
should be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said
A. B.; and it was adjudged that in default of sufficient distress in that
behalf, the said A. B. should be imprisoned in the (Common Gaol or
Lock-up House, as the case may be,) at in the said (County or
United Counties, or as the case may be,) (and there kept at hard labor,) for
the space of . , unless the said several sums and all costs and
charges of the distress (and of the commitment and conveying of the said'
A. B. to the said Common Gaol or Lock-up House as the case may be,)
should be sooner paid; And* whereas the tirne in and by the said order
appointed for the payment of the said several sums of
and bath elapsed, but the said A. B
hath not paid the same or any part thereof, but therein bath made defdult;
These are therefore to command you, in ler Majesty's naine, forthwith to
make distress of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and if within the
space of days after the making of such distress, the said last men-
tioned sums, together with the reasonable charges of taking and keeping the
said distress, shall not be paid, that then you do sell the said goods and
chattels so by you distrained, and do pay the money arising fron such sale
unto (me or sòme other of the convicting Justices, as the case may be,) that 1
(or he) may pay and apply the same as by law directed, and may render
the overplus, if any, on demand, to the said A. B.; and if no such distress



can be found, then that you certify the same unto me, to the end that such
proceedings may be had therein, as to doth appertain.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of
in the year of our Lord , at in the (County, or
as the case may be,) aforesaid.

J. S.
(L. S.]

(N 3.)

ENDORSEMENT IN BACKING A WARRANT o1 DISTRESS.

Province of Canada,
Cournty or United Counties,
or as the case may be, of

Whereas proof upon oath hath this day been made before me, one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said (County or Tnited
Counties, or as the case may be,) that the name of J. S. to the within Warrant
subscribed, is of the hand-writing of the Justice of the Peace within meR-
tioned, I do therefore authorize U. T. who bringeth me this Warrant, and
al other persons to whom this Warrant was originaly directed, or by whom
the same may be lawfully executed, and also all Constables and other Peace
Officers in the'said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be,) of
to execute the same within the said (County or United Counties, or as the caà
may be,) of

Given under my Hand, this day of , 18
J. B.

(N 4.)

CONSTABLE'S RETURN TO A WARRANT OF DISTRESS.

I, W. T., Constable of , in'the (County or United Counties, or as
the case may be,) of , hereby certify to J. S., Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the (Clounty or United Counties, as the
case may be,) that by virtue of this Warrant, I have made diligent search foi
the gbods and chattels of the within mentioned A. B., and that I can flnd
no sufficient goods or chattels of the said A. B., whereon to levy the sums
within mentioned.

Witness my Hand, this day of , 18
W. T.

(N 5.)
WARRANT OF COMMITMENT FOR WANT OF DISTRESS.

To all or any of the Constables and other Peace Officers, in the (Couny
or United Counties, or as the case may be,) of , and to the Keeper



o? the (Common Gaol or Lock-up House as the case may be,) at
in the said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be,) of

Whereas (ec., as in either of the foregoing Distress Warrants N. 1, 2, to
the asterisk (*) and then this) : And whereas afterwards, on the
day of , in the year aforesaid, I, the said Justice issued a
Warrant to all or any of the Constables or other Peace Officers of the
(County or United Counties, or as the case may be,) of commanding
them, or any of them, to levy the said sums of and by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; And whereas it appears
to me, as well by the return to the said Warrant of Distress, by the Con-
stable who had the execution of the same, as otherwise, that the said Con-
stable hath made diligentsearch for the goods and chattels of the said A. .,
but that no sufficient distress whereon to levy the sums above mentioied
could be found: These are therefore to command you, the said Constables
or Peace Officers, or any one of you, to take the said A. B., and him safely
to convey to the (Common Gaol or Lock-up Bouse, as the case mnay be,) at

aforesaid, and there deliver him to the said Keeper, together with
this Precept; I do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said
(Common Gaol or Lock-up Ëbuse, as the case may be) to receive the said A. R
into your custody, in the said (Common Goal or Lock-up House, as the case
may be) there to imprison him (and keep him at hard labonr) for the space of

, unless the said several sums, and all the costs and charges
of the said distress, (and of the comitment and conveying of the said A. B. to
the said Common Gaol or Lock-up House, as the case may be) amounting to the
further sum of , shal be sooner paid unto.you the said Keeper:
and for so doing, this shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in
the year of our Lord , at in the (County,
or as the case may be), aforesaid.

J. S. [r. s.]

(O 1-)
'WARRANT OF COMMITMENT UPON A CONVICTION FOR A PENAlTY IN THE YIRST

INSTANCE.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Comties,
or as the case may be,) of

To all or any of the Constables and rother Teace Officers in the said
(County or United Counties, or as the case may be) of , and to the

Keeper of the Common aoal or Lock-up House as the case usay be) at

, in the said (Cotnty or United Counties as the case nay be) of

Whereas A. B. late of (laborer) was on this day convicted
before the undersigned, (one) of Her Majesty's Justices ofthe*iPeace, in and



32.

for the said (Couuty or United Counties as the case may be) for that (stating thr
of'ence as in the conviction), and it was thereby adjudged that the said A. B., for
his offence should forfeit and pay the sum of (fc., as in the convictio),
and should pay to the said C. D. the sum of for his costs in that
behalf; and it was thereby further adjudged that if the said several sums
should not be paid (forthwith) the said A. B. should be imprisoned in the
(Common Gaol or Lock-up House as the case may be) at , in the
said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be) and there kept at hard labo>
for the space of , unless the said several sums (and the costsand
charges of conveying the said A. B. Io the said Common Gaol or Lock-upHom
as the case may be) should be sooner paid; And whereas the time in and by
the said conviction appointed for the payment of the said several sums hatli
elapsed, but the said A. B. hath not paid the same or any part thereof, but
therein hath made default; These are therefre to command you, the said
Constables or Peace Officers, or any one of you, to take the said A. B., and
him safely to convey to the (Common Gaol or Lock-up House, as the case rnay
be) at aforesaid, and there to deliver him to the Keeper thereof,
together with this Precept; and I do hereby command you the said Keeper
of the said (Common Gaol or Lock-up House, as th case may be) to receive the
said A. B. into your custody in the said (Common Gaol or Lock-up House, as
th case may be) there to imprison him (and keep 1im at liard labor) for the

space of , unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of
carrying him Io the said (Common Gaol or Lock-up House, as the case may be)
amounting to the further sum of ), shall be sooner paid; and
for your so doing this shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under ny Hand and Seal, this day of ,
the year of our Lord. , at. , in the (County, or as tik
case may be) aforesaid.

.J. S. Er.. s.}

(O. 2.)

WARRANT OF COMMIT31ENT ON AN ORDER IN THE FIRST INSTANCE.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as the case may be) of

To all or any of the Constables and other Peace Officers in the said (Count
or United Counties, or as the case may be) of , and to the Keeper of the
Common Gaol or Lock-up House, as the case may be) at in
the (County or United Counties, or as the case may bs) of

Whereas on last past, complaint was made before the under-
signed, (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and; for the said
(County or United Counties, or as the case may, be) of - for that ( c., as in
the order) and afterwards, to wit, on , at , the parties appeared
before me the said Justice (or as il may be in the order,) and thereupon



having considered the matter of the said complaint, I adju-ed the said A. B.
to pay to the said C. D. the sum of , on or before the
day of - then next, and also to pay to the said C. 1). the sum of

for his costs in that behalf; and I also thereby adjugdL4 that if
the said several sums should not be paid on or before the day of

then next, the said A. B. should be imprisoned in the (Comnwmn Gaol
or Lock-up House, as Cie case may be) at , in the said (County or United
Co7unties, or as the case may be) (and there be kept at hard labor) for the space of

, unless the said several sums (and the costs and charges of conveying
the said A. B. to the said Common Gaol or Lock-up House, as the case may be)
should be sooner paid; And whereas the time in and by the said order ap-
pointed for the payment of the said several sums of money hath elapsed, but
the said A. B. hath not paid the same or any part thereof, but therein hath
made defàult ; These are therefore to command you the said Constables and
Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said A. B. and him safely to con-
vey to the said (Common Gaol or Lock-up House, as the case may be) at

aforesaid, and there to deliver him to the Keeper thereof, together
with this Precept; and I do hereby command you the said Keeper of the
said (Common Gaol or Lock-up House, as the case may be) to receive the said
A. B. into your custody, in the said (Common Gaol or Lock-up House as the
case may be) there to imprison him (and keep him at hard labor) for the space·
of , unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of con-
veying him to the said (Common Gaol or Lock-up House, as the case nay be)
anounting to thefurther surm of ), shall be sooner paid unto you
the said Keeper; and for your so doing, this shall be your sufficielit Warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in
the year of our Lord , at- , in the (County, or as the
case may be) aforesaid.

J. S. (L. 6.]

(Q. 1.)
WARRANT OF DISTREBS FOR COSTS UPON AN ORDER FOR DISMISSAL OF AN

INFORMATION OR coMPLAINT.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as tie case may be) of

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers in the said (County
or United Caunties, or as the case may be) of

Whereas on last past, information was laid (or information
was made) before (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in and for the said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be)
of for that (xc., as in the order of dismissal,) and afterwards, to
wit, on at , both parties appearing before

in order that () should hear and determine the same, and the
several proofs adduced to (me) in that behalf being by (me) duly heard
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and considered, and it manifestly appearing to (me) that the said infor,
mation (or complaint was not proved, (I) therefore dismissed the sune,
and adjudged that the said C. D. should pay to the said A. B. the sum of

for his costs incurred by him in his defence in that behalf; and
(I) ordered that if the said sum for costs should not be paid (forthwith)
the same should be levied on the goods and chattels of the said C. D., and
(I) adjudged that in default of sufficient distress in that behalf, the said G.
D. should be imprisoned in the (Common Gaol or Lock-up Kouse, as the case
may be) at in the said (County or Unhited Uounties, or as the case may be)
(and there kept at hard labor) for the space of , unless the said sum for
costs, and all costs and charges of the said distress, and of the commitment
and conveying of the said A. B. to the said (Common Gaol or Lock-up ffouse,
as the case wmay be) should be sooner paid ; (*); And whereas the said (. D,
being now required to pay to the said A. B. the said sum for costs, hath
not paid the same, or any part thereof, but therein hath made default;
These are therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to
make distress of the goods and chattels of the said C. D., and if Within the
space of days next after the making of such distress, the said last
mentioned sum, together with the reasonable charges of taking and keeping
the said distress, shall not be paid, then you do sell the said goods and
chattels so by you distrained, and .do pay the money arising from suchsale
to me (the Justice who made such order or dismi3sal, as the case may be,) that
(1) may pay and apply the same as by law directed, and may render the
overplus (if any,) on demand to the said C. D., and if no such distree
can be found, then that you certify the same unto me, (or Io any otmr
Justice of the -Peace for the same County or United Counties, or as the case
may be) to the end that such proceedings may be had thereixi as to the law
doth appertain.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of
in the year of our Lord , at , in the (County,
or as the case may be) aforesaid.

J. S. EL. s.)

(Q. 2.)
WARRANT OF COMMITMENT FOR WANT OF DISTRESe IN TRE LAST C(AS.

Province of Canada,
(C!ounty or United Counties,
or as the case may be) of

To all or any of the Constables, or Peace Officers, in the said (County or
United Counties, or es Me case may be) of and to the Keeper ofthe
(Common Gaol or Lock-up fouse, as the case meq be) -at , in the
said (CJouniy or Uniied Counties, or as the case may be) of

Whereas (&c., as in the form to he asterisk (*) -and then thus: And
whereas afterwgrds, on t4e ,day of , in the year aforesaid, I, the



said Justice, issued a warrant to all or any of the Constables or other Peace
Officers of the said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be) command.
inog them, or any oneof them to levy the said sum of for costs, by
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said C. D.; And whereas
it appears to me, as well by the return to the said Warrant of Distress of
the Constable (or Peace Officer) charged with *the execution of the same,
as othervise, that the said Constable hath made diligent search for the
goods and chattels of the said C. D., but that no sufficient distress whereon
to levy the sum above mentioned could be found¡; These are, therefore, to
command you, the said Constables and Peace Officers, or any one of you,
to take the said C. D. and him safely convey to the (Common Gaol or Lock.
up House, as the case way be) at aforesaid, and there deliver him to
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and I hereby command
you, the said Keeper of the said (Clommon Gaol or Lock-up Hous, as
the case rnay be) to receive the said C. D. into your custody in the said
(Commenon Gaol or Lock-up ifouse, as the case may be) there to imprison him
(nid keep him at hard labor) for the space of unless the said
sum, and all the costs and charges of the said distress (and of the commit-
ment and conveying of the said C. .D. Io the said (Common Gaol or LoÇk-up
Eouse, as the case may be) amounting to the fturther sum of > shail be
sooner paid up unto you the said Keeper, and for your so doing, this shall
be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my Uand and Seal, this day of
in the year of our Lord , at , in the (ounty, or as tie
case may be) aforesaid.

J. S. (t,. s.]

(R)
CERTiFICATE OF CLERK 0F THE PEACE THAT THE COSTS OF AN APPEAL

ARE NOT PATD.

Office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
(Cou(ty <or United Counties, or as the case

may be) of

(Tite ,of tew -4peal.)
I hereby certify, that at.,a Coqrt of General Quarter Sessionaef thejPeace,

holden at ,Jn and for tbhe said .(Coîntyj yr United Counties -or as
the case may be) on last past, p appeal by A. B. against a
conviction (or order) of J. S. Fsquire, çne ofßer Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in and for the said (County or U7n'ted euties, or as the case may be)
came on to be tried, and was there berd 4nd 4etermined, and the said
Court of General Quarter Sessions thereupon ordered that the said convic-
tion (or order) should be confirmed (prquahed,) a that the said (ppe-
lant) should pay to the said (Reppadeet) the sfn of for his
costs incurred by him in the gidappeal, and w;jç.gum was therebyorder



ed to be paid to the Clerk of the Peace of the said (County or United coun.
lies, or as the case may be) on or before the day of
instant, to be by him handed over to the said (Respondent), and I further
certify that the said sum for costs has not, nor has any part thereof been
paid in obedience to the said order.

Dated the day of , 18
G. H.

Clerk of the Peace,

(S 1.)

WARRANT OF DISTRESS FOR COSTS OF AN APPEAL AGAINST A CoNVICToY

OR ORDER.

Përovince of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as the case nay be) of

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers, in the said (Couty
or United Counties, or as the case may be) of

Whereas (ec., as in the Warrants of Distress, N 1 2, ante, and to the end
of the Statement of the Conviction or Order, and then thus) : And whereas the
said A. B. appealed to the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
for the said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be) against the said
conviction or order, in which appeal the said A. B. was the Appellant,
and the said C. D. (or, J. S., Esquire, the Justice of the Peace who made
the said conviction or order) was the Respondent, and which said appeal
came on to be tried and was heard and determined at the last General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said (County or United Counties, or as t1
case may be) holden at , on , and the said Court
of General Quarter Sessions thereupon ordered that the said conviction
(or order) should be confirmed (or quashed,) and that the said (Appellant)
should pay to the said (Respondent) the sum of for his costs
incurred by him in the said appeal, which said sum was to be paid to the
Clerk of the Peace of the said (County or United Counties, or as the case maye)
on or before the day of 18 , to be by him handed
over to the said (C. D.) ; And whereas the Clerk of the Peace of the said
( County or United Counties, or as the case may be) hath on the day of
instant, duly certified that the said sum for costs had not been paid; (*)
These arc therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to
make distress of the goods and chattels of the said (A. B.) and if within
the space of days next after the making of such distress, the
said last mentioned sum, together with the reasonable charges of taking
and keeping the said distress, shall not be paid, that then you do seil the
said goods and chattels so by you distrained, and do pay the money arising
from such sale to the Clerk of the Peace for the said (County or Uitid
Counties, or as the case may be) of , that he may pay and apply the same



as by law directed; and if no such 4istress can be found, then that you
certify the same unto me or any other Justice of the Peace for the same
(County or United Counties, or as the case may be) to the end that such pro-
ceedings may be had therein as to the law doth appertain.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day »f
in the year of our Lord , at , in the (County, or

as the case may, be) foreaid.
J. N. Jt. es.]

(S82.)

WAR14NT 0F CQMUITMENT FOR WANT QF DISTJESs IN- THE LAST CASE.

Province of Çanada,
(Cuunty or United Counies,
or (s the case may be) of

To all or any of the Çonstables, or other Peace Oßicers, in the said
(County or United qunties, or as the case may be) of and to the Keeper
of the (Comnmon Gaol or Lock-up Houe) at in the said (Qounty or
United Counties, or as the case way be).

Whereas (ec., as in the last form t the asterisk (*) and then thus): And
whereas, afterwards, on the day of , in the year
aforeaid, I, the undersignedssued a warrant to ail or any ofthe Consta-

bles and other Peace Officers in the said (County or United Counties, or as

the case may be) of , coi»mn4ing thçi, or any of them, to levy
the said sum of , fqr cQsg by diress and sale of the goods and

chttels.of the said A. B.; And whereas it appears to me, as well-by the
return to the said Warrant of Distress of the Constable (or Peace Officer),
who was charged with the execution of the same, as otherwise, that the

said Constable hath made diligent search for the goods and chattles of the

said (A. B.), but that no sufficient distress whereon to levy the said sum

above mentioned could be found; These are, therefore, to command you,
the said Constables or Peace Officers, or any one of you, to takeý the said

A. B., and him safely to convey to the (Common Gaol or Lock-up fouse)

at aforesaid, and there deliver him to the said Keeper thereof,

together with this Precept thereof; And I dohereby command you, the

said Keeper of thc said (Common Gaol or Lock-up House) to receive the said

A. B. into your custody in the said (Common aaol or Lock-up-House) there

to imprison him (and keep him at hard labor) for the space of
unless thesaid sum and all costs andIcharges of the said

Distress, (and of the commitment and conveying of the saiJ A. B. to the said

(Common Gaol or Lock-up House) amounting to the further sum -of
shall be sooner paid unto you, the said Keeper, and b£r so doing, thieshall
be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my Hand ad '8eal, this day Of-
in the year of ouÏ Lord at inIhe mty,.a
as the caee may 6e) aforesaid

J. M. [ELi4



(T.)

GENERAL FORM OF INFORMATION ON OATH.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties, or
as the case may be) of

The information (or complaint) of C. D., of the Township of
in the said (County, or as the case may be) of
(laborer), If preferred by an Attorney or Agent, say: "by D. E., his duly
authorized Agent (or 'Attorney') in this behalf,"
taken (upon oath, if so required) before me, the undersigned, one of ler
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the said (County or United
Counties, or as the case may be) of , at N., in the said (County,
or as the -case may be) of , this day of

, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
, who saith* that (he hath just cause to suspect and believe,

and doth suspect and believe that) A. B., of the Township of , in
the said County, or as the case my be) of , (within
the space of , (t/ time within which the information or complaint
must be laid,) last past, to wit, on the day of instant, at the
Township of , in the (County, or as the case uay be)
aforesaid, did

(ilere set out the ofence, ec.)
contrary to the form of the statute in such case made and provided.

C. D. (or D. E.)

(If a warrant isgranted in thefirst instance upon the aboveinformation,insert here:)

" The matter of the above informnation is now substantiated before me,
the said Justice, by the oath of the (above-named C. D. or D. E.,) of the
Township of , in the (County, or as the case may be)
of

C. D. (or D. E.)
Taken (and sworn) before me, the day and year and at the place above
mentioned. J. S."

FORK OF ORDER OF DISMISSAL OF AN INFORMATION OR cOMPLAINT.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties, or
as the case may be) of

Be it remembered, that on , information was laid (or "-com-
plaint was made ") before the undersigned, (one) of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in and for the said (County or United Counties, or as the case
may be) of » , for that (ec., as in the Summons to the Defendant),



and now at this day, to wit,, on , at ,* both the said

parties appear before me in order that I should hear and determine the

said ,,-formation (or " complaint"), (or " the said A. B. appeareth before

me, but the said C. D., although duly called, doth not appear); whereupon

the matter of the said information (or " complaint ") being by me duly

considered, (it manifestly appears to me that the said information (or

" complaint ") is not proved, andt) I do therefore dismiss the same, (and do

adjudge that the said C. D. do pay to the said A. B. the sum of

for his costs incurred by him in bis defence in this behalf; and if the said

sum for costs be not paid forthwith, (or " on or before "), I order

that the same be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of

the said C. D., and in default of sufficient distress in that behalf, I adjudge

the said C. D. to be imprisoned in the (Common Gaol or Lock-up fouse,) at

, in the said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be)

(mid there kept at, hard labor) for the space of , unless the said

sum for costs, and all costs and charges of the said distress (and of the

commitment and conveying of the said C. D. to the said (Common Gaol or

Lock-up Hause) shal be sooner paid.
Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the

vear of our Lord at , in the (County, or or as the case

may be) aforesaid.
J. S. [L. s.]

FORM 0F CERTIFICATE OF DISMISSAL.

I hereby certify, that an information (or " complaint" preferred by C.

D. against A. B. for that (ec., as in the sunmons) was this day considered

by me, one of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the (County

or United Counties, or as the case may be) of , and was by me

dismissed (with costs).
Dated this day of , 185

3. S.

GENERAL FORM OF NOTICE OF APPEAL AGAINST A CONVICTION.

To C. D. of &c., and (the names and additions of the parties

to whomn the notice of appeal is required to be given.) Take notice, that I, the

undersigned A. B., of &e., do intend to enter and prosecute an appeal at

the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holden at,

in and for the (County or United Counties, or as the case may be,) of

against a certain conviction (or " order") bearing date on or about the

day of instant, and made by (you) C. D., Esquire,

*If at an adjournment, insert ere: " To which day the hearing of this case bath been duly

adjourned, of which the said 0, D. had due notice.

† If the informant or complainant do not appear, these.words may be omitted.
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(oi4e) of ner Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said (Conty or Uniùud
C<qunies, or as the case may be,) of , whereby I the said A. e,
was convicted of having or " was ordered to pay ," (here state
tie offence as ùi the conviption, information er sununns ; or the amount adjudged
Io be pqid, as in te order, as correctly as possible) : And îfnther, take notice
that the grounds of my appeal are, first, that I am not guilty of the said
offence ; secondly, that the formal conviction drawn up and returned to the
Sessions is not in law sufficient to support the said conviction of me the said
A. B., (together with qny other grounds, care being taken that all are statd, 4
ihe Appellant will be preduded from goinlg into any other than those statd..)

Dated this day of 185
A. B.

AIEMt.-if this notice be Qiven ôy 8eucral Defendants, or by an 4tiorncy, ii can eaily be adpted

FORM OF RECOGNIZANCE TO TRY THE APPEAL, &c.

Be it remembered, that on , A. B., of (laborerd
and L. M. of (grocer,) and N. O. of (yeoman,) per.

sonally came before the undersigned, (oe) of Her Majesty's Justices ofthe
Peace in and for the said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be,)
of , and severally acknowledged themselves to owe to our 8&ve-
reign Lady the Queen, the several sums following ; (that is to say,) the said
A. B. the sum of , and the said L. M. and N. O. the sum of

, cach, of good and lawful money of Canada, to be made and
levied of their several goods and chattels, lands and tenements respectively,
to the use of our said Lady the Queen, her heirs and successors, if he the
said A. B. shall fail in the condition indorsed.

Taken and acknowledged, the day and year first above mentioned, at

, before me. J. .S.

The condition of the within written recognizance is such, that if the said
A. B. shall, at the (nexi) General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holden
at , on the day of next, in and for the said
(County or United Counties, or as the case may be,) of , enter anà
prosecute an appeal against a certain conviction bearing date the
day of instant, and made by me the said Justice, whereby he
the said A. B. was convicted, for that he the said A. B. did on the
day of , at the Township of , in the said (County,
or as the case may be,) of , (tere set out the offen
as stated in the conviction ;) and further, that if the said A. B. shall abide by
and duly perform the order of the Court to be made upon the trial of such
appeal, then the said recognizance to be void, or else to remain in full
force and virtue.

KORM OF NOTICE OF UcCH RECOGMNZANCE TO BE GIvEN TO TE DEFENDENT (APPELLAYT)

AND HIS SURETY.

Take notice, that you, A. B., are bound in the sum of pounds,
and you, L. M. and N. O. in the sum of each, that you the said



A. B. at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holden at

, in and for the said (Cmiity or United Coivuties, or as the case

may be) of , enter and prosecute an Appeal against a conviction

dated the day of (instant,) whereby you, A. B. were

convicted of (stating offence stortly), and abide by and perform the Order of

the Court, to be made upon the trial of such Appeal; and unless you prose-

cute such Appeal accordingly, the recognizance entered into by you will

forthwith be levied on you.

Dated this day of 185

SURETIE.-COMPLAINT BY THE PARTY THREATENED FOR SURETIES FOR THE PEAiCE.

Proceed as in the Form (T.) to the asterisk *, then:-

did threaten the said C. D. in the words or to the effect following, that is

to sav, (set thein out, with the circuem7stances under which they were used): and

tlat from the above and other threats used by the said A. B. towards the

said C. D., lie the said C. D. is afraid that the said A. B. will do him some

bodily injury, and thereforc prays that the said A. B. m<y be required to

fiad sufficient Sureties to kcep the peace and be of good behaviour towards

iim the said C. D ; and the said C. D. also saith that le doth not imake

tlis complaint against nor require such Sureties fron the said A. B. fromu

anv malice or ill-will, but mercly for the preservation of his person from

mnjury.

FoRM OF REéoGNIZANCE F011 THE SESSIONS :R A LIMITED rEIOD.

Be it remenmbered, that on the day of , in the year

of our Lord , A. B. of (laborer), L. M. of

(grocer), and N. O. of , (butcher), personally ca i e before (us) the

undersigned, two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said (Coitly

or United Counties, or as t/te case may be), of and severally acknow-

ledged themselves to owe to our Lady the Queen the several sums'following,
that is to say: the said A. B. the sum of , andthe said L. M.

and N. O. the sum of each, of good and lawful money of Canada,
to be made and levied of their goods and ',hattels, lands and tenements

respectively, to the use of our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs and Suc-

cessors, if he the said A. B. fail in the condition indorsed.

Taken and acknowledged, the day and year first. above mnentioned, at

, before us.
J. S.
J. T.

The condition of the within written Recognizance is such, that if the within

bounden A. B. (of, &c.) sh 1l appear at the.next Court of General or Quar-

ter Sessions of the Peace to be holden in and for the said (County or United

Conties, or as the case may be) of , to do and receive what shall

L'



be then and there enjoined him by the Court, and in the mean tîme shall
keep the peace and be of good behaviour towards Her Majesty and all jer
liege people, and especially towards C. D. (of, &c.) for the term of
now next ensuing), then the said recognizance to be void, or else to stad
in ful force and virtue.

FORM OF COMMITMENT IN DEFAULT OF SURETIES.

Province of Canada,
(County or United Counties,
or as the case may be) of

To the Constable of the in the County of (one of the uni.
ted Connties of or as the case may be) and to the Keeper of the
)Common, Gaol) at , in the said County (or in the County of

Whereas, on the day of instant, complaint on oath
was made before the undersigned (or J. L. Esquire,) (one) of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for the said (County or United Counties, or as
the case may be) of , by C. D. of the Township of
in the said (County, or as the case nay je) (laborer), that A. B. of, &c,)
on the day of , at the Township of
aforesaid, did threaten (-c., follow to end of complaint, as in forn abore, in
the past lense, then): And whereas the said A. B. was this day brought and
appeared before the said Justice (or J. S. Esquire, one of fier Majestys'
Justices of the Peace in and for the said (County or United Counties, or as
the case mcay be) of , to answer unto the said complaint : And * having
been required by me to enter into his own recognizance in the sum of
with two sufficient Sureties in the sum of each, as well for bis appear-
ance at the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held in and
foi the said (County or United Counties, or as the case may be) of
to do what shall be then and there enjoined him by the Court, as also in
the meantime to keep the Peace and be of good behavour towards lHer
Majesty and all Her liege people, and especially towards the said C. D. bath
refused and neglected, and still refuses and neglects to find such Sareties,)
These are therefore to command you the said Constable of the Township of

to take the said A. B., and him safely to convey to the (Commo
Gaol) at aforesaid, and there to deliver him to the Keeper thereof,
together with this Precept: And I do hereby command you the said Keeper
of the said (Common Gaol) to receive the said A. B. into your custodinf
the said (Conmmon Gaol), there to imprison him * until the said next General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, unless he in the meantime find sufficient
Sureties as well for his appearance at the said Sessions, as in the meantime
to keep the peace as aforesaid.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , inthe
year of- our Lord , at , in the (County, or as the case may
be) aforesaid.

J. S. [r. s.]


